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MAJOR LEAGUER 
•J)Y B],tilj AHKRN 

It over a history ot Brwitord allilcllds wns complied Ihc distinction 
nt Branlord's most durable athlete would doubtless go to Dave Hylenskl. 
football player, basketball hpopsler, baseball brilliant and bowling cn-

"•^-^enty-clght years ago, •.the local rcstauranteur, Jfrst slipped his 

feet Into bloated shoos. . \ I 
The field was Sllney's coal yard. 

- Tho team was the Branford Laurels birt, not the Laurels that grew 
to tlT ?amcrnow legendary In imvn, but rather a bunch ar earnest kids 
who got Bob Kelly ifl coach them and went on from there. 

At the early ago of fourtoon, Hylenskl, whose father owned the store 
at the corner or Bradley Street and Mam Street, once known as 
' shmgles ' and iow operltod by Chet Tlsko, gave evidence that he had 
extraordinary running ability. , „ , . 

It was around that era that ho became a member of the Bran ord 
BlB Five, a court quintet which included Chet Prann, Adam Bambollskl 
Frank McOowcn, Frank Clancy and othera. His speed was a decided asset 
o that organization. Many others Joined the basketecrs later ncludlng 

V°n Carney, Lucky Reynolds, Rod Harris, Bill Clancy. That octette can 
tell many stories of games played at the slate armory when the radla-
. „ " .,r„"» " "h„ flnnr and wore considered a part of tho hazards of 

CROATIANS DEFEATED 
AS TEX BLACK HURLS 

NO-HITTER IN BENEFIT 

tors wore on tho floor and wore considered 
the Branford Court. 

He first played baseball with tho old Laurels and for a time was o 
pitcher. Later he moved to shortstop where he cavorted beside Chet 
Prann tor a number of years. 

Some of the players on that old Laurel team, whldi used to play on 
Purcell's lot, about whore the Intersection of Chestnut street and North 
Main Street converge wore Mlkey Cooke, e tu Clancy, Bill Clancy, soxsy 
bonotrlo Joe Banco, Bill Hotchklss, Jim Crowley, aeorge Refsbeck, Val 
Holmes, Charlie Jones, John Kelly. Nick Wotcd served as bat boy. 

Their games with the downtowners .were great affairs. Borney Crow
ley used to pitch for tho third warders and his brother Jim played the 
short field. Dan Daly played both right Hold and second base, depending 
oh whore ho was needed. 

About In 1022, the two teams lynalgamated and Joined with the 
Branford Townles. It was Hylenskl who led tho trek Into the faster 
circle. It was In the same year that the locals first looked at tho fast 
pitching ot the old Middlesex League. 

bames wore played on Saturday and Sunday during those years and 
each team could import two ployers from outside lla town llmiti to as
sist It. The double dates running consecutively made for Intense Inter
est and the type ot ball was Just as fast as tho class "A" brand played 
by the old Now Haven Profs.' 

Pitchers, have come out ot the majors Just to pitch a Sunday game. 
A fact that was possible because many ot tho major league cities 
frowned on Sunday ball. 

Tho shortstop gives a great measure ot praise to Clarence wanna-
maker, then Yalo Hockey coach, who formerly was with tho New York 
aiarits, and Cliot Prann, who played third base tor Yalo In 1018 or 1010. 
Both men, he says, were lavish In their encouragement and dragged the 
less Inexperienced players to the level of tholr ability. 

Clancy and Qcorglo Fair did the major portion of the tossing In 
the early days and then Harry Noyes and finally Plnkle McTrottos took 
over the mound chores. All were crack pitchers and any might make the 
big leagues today, Is Hylonskl's opinion. 

In the tall season, under tho street lights by Eddie LaOrolx's old 
restaurant and up by the stonewall on IClrkham Street, tho Laurels 
wore gradually taking shape. 

WlUlo Kopskl, Alec struzlnsky, Mlkoy Cooke, and Dave wore tho first 
string backfleld, with the first named doing tho signal calling. How that 
quartet could give and take. Yearly the Branford squad became larger 
as Individual opponents sought berths with the Laurels rather than face 
the torrlfic onslaughts of ho country quartet. Later, Charlie Jones moved 
Into the signal calling berth. In essonoo that was the first string back
fleld. Others broke In on occasions but until tho later years. It was the 
pay-oK unit. 

Johnny Cudgma was up front and Dewey Drlscoll was a tackle, nnd 
a good one. Bearcat Kelly was an end with GcorElo Rctsbock and BUI 
Hotohklss. Later Bob and Morrltt Taylor moved Into ranking and rat
ings. Also, Otto IlUg, 

"• It was Dave Hylenskl. who first relayed to tho astute Kelly that In
formation that there was a backwoods lad up on a farm who wanted to 
play^tootball. Brought down to the playing field''chet Tlsko moved Into 
the all time ranks as one.ot the best. It not the best, lineman who ever 
worked tor the Laurels. Literally, it not actually, Tlsko Is the basis of 
tho old story. "I ask him which way Is north. It he takes his finger ofl 
tho plow handles, I pay no attention. But—It he points tho direction 
with the Blow, I sign Wm up." Chet was strong. l ie was fast and ho 
had savvy. 

There were many Itidlvldual duels and top notch ones when tho 
Laurels played tholr stale opponents. Billy Druell used to kick sensa
tionally for the East Rocks but Mlkey Cooke was greater for the Laur
els, Joe Lawson and Johnny King used to match their ability to pick 
plays apalnsl that of Kopskl and Jonos when the Boys club faced the 
Laurels. ' 

It wa^ like a great fight between two wild stallions when Tlsko used 
to face Beans Leary and Jim MoDermott In some ot the greatest exhibi
tions ot line play ever seen here. 

The greatest exhibitions, however, wore tho thrilling broken-field, 
all around triple threat shows which used to mark tho old Boys Club-1 
Laurels games with Albie Booth, later; one ot Yale's greatest stars, and 
the eighth grade educated Hylenskl opposing each other. 

It was in one of those battles in Branford that Hylenskl ripped the 
tendons In his knee and sultered a torn cartliodge at the close ot a run 
In which he ran through the blue and gray ot New Haven at least three 
tlmea. 

•Tho power ot his name was a great attraction at tho gate and 
brought envy to tho opponents. In the last game ever played between 
the' two clubs, in a blizzard at tho old Weiss Park, Hylenskl, who would 
not play because of his Injuries wns prevailed upon to dress and run 
through signals Just to impress and nmke jittery Branford's opponents. 

Some years later he oarao back under Johnny King and played with 
the Laurels. It was was a bnokflcld he likes to think about. Parclnski, 
Laiph, King and himself were tho startltig quartet with H6b Williams 
doing spot assignments. That unit marked Itself with glory In the Wall-
Ingford Walco series. ' • 

Over the years, he has kept in condition with bowling. For years 
he has made the trek to the American Bowling congress, except when 
the distance has been too far, and each time he has come home with 
a portion ot thp prize money—enough to cover expenses at least. 

In New Haven they give him credit tor being the best big pin roller 
in these parts. 

Ho likes to bowl best wltli Hugo Mann, Jack DooUttle, Frank Ablon-
dl, EWdle Kamb and Joq Resjan, at least that Is the aextot which he an
nually sponsors. Deep down he believes that If the Branlord bowlers 
would combine, even as the softball teams should combine, for tho bene
fit pt the town's reputation, at least once Brantord would be able to 

' knock off top prize money. 
Even today, Hylenskl takes a second base spot with his own Sports-

nien. His accurate batting eye gives him a near top berth among the 
team's hitters. 

tHo Is avid in his" interest In yoiingsters. 
In any of the town's undertakings, he Is always there In a flnnnclal 

way. This does not make him a sucker in ony form but merely one whose 
interest'In pjibllc affairs transcends personal recompense. 

Many'times In his baseball career, ho was offered tryouts with bigger 
clubs. He never' took them. In Brantord life, however, ho never did have 
atryput. Ho was always major league. 

SHORT BEACH 
WANTS GAMES 

The Short Beach Boy.s Club who 
piny Softball against all comers In 
the 15 lo 18 year old class have won 
0 games played this .season. Tho 
team has hurled a defy to all teams 
0 ta similar age group and wlllplay 
a regular gnmc ngalnst Summer 
Lslandon Sunday allernoon nt Par-
doe Park. 

Members ot. the team are Jack 
Corning, Bob Ma.son, Ray' Mac-
Arthur, Jerry Haywood, Blake Lehr, 
Lorin Lchr, Curtis Hutohlnson, 
aeorge Corbolt and) Clifford Peter
son, Substitutes include, Curtis 
Weyland, James Steen, John 
Dcndas, Don Bon Hoy and James 
Bauer, 

For ganios call Lehr, Brantord 
1040. . . < ^ 

s'. 
Opinski Benefit 

Tickets O n Sale 
Members ot the Branford 

Package Store .softball team will 
start selling tld^cts this wdek-end 
tor Iho bonltit game between a 
picked collection of players from tho 
Brantord Sportsmen and the Bran
tord C. F. U. and the Roesslor Club 
of Now Haven, 

All proceeds of the game wilt, go 
to help defray the expenses of Uie 
broken Ic and ankle roconlly suffer
ed by Stanley Opinski xctcran soft-
ball .shortstop of the sloromon. Tlic 
Injuryoccur red when tho player 
was caught Ina molee about second 
base In a recently played Com
munity League game between the 
uptownsta ro and Stony Creek. 

Opinski was the third Brantord 
athlete to suffer broken bones In 
the first half of league play. Jerry 
Devlin suffered a broken arm some 
weeks ago and $125 wont to him as 
a result of a benefit played between 
the Sportsmen and tho C. F. U 
•Vernon Kel.sey of Stony Creek re
ceived a brofcn ley and a benefit for 
him between the .snrne two clubs 
netted ,1:130. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anihony Everlcli, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Nearly three hundred softball fan.s 
roared their acclaim lo Tex Black, 
crack pitcher of the Sportsmen 
Softball learii Jor his tremendous 
no-hlt, no-ruij game over the 
C. F, U. nine", whose hurler, George 
•Vandermalen; aco control losscr, 
gave up only, two hits In lo-slng tho 
tut In a benefit game tor •Vernon 
Kclscy, Injured Stony Creek player, 
at Hammer. Field last Thursday 
night. 

Black, Whose wife gave birth 
toi a daughter , Irv a Now Haven 
Haspllal last Mohday said, after the 
contest, that It was the first no-
hit contest he had ever hurled and 
It would bo a wonderful present 
for the young one, | 

Early In the game he gave 
evidence that he had everything 
and ,ln walking five and hitting one 
ho had enough wlldness to keep the 
opposition off balance, 

Vandermalen showed his brilliant 
control at all stages of the contest 
by walking none and facing only 
23 men in thc'sevcn inning stint. 

Herby Zampano got the first hit 
off •Vandermalen In the fourth. 
Linden got the other in the fifth 
to start off the inning. Once the 
big fellow gained the Inltal sack, 
ho was lifted in favor ot pinch 
runner, Dom Giordano. The 
.speedster stole second on the second 
pitch and when the ball; got. away 
from Frank Yasavac, temporarily, 
he pulled a Country Slaughter and 
slid under the lalter's high throw 
from the centerflelder. 
C F . U , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 2 
Sportsmen 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 . 1 2 0 

Vandermalen, and Zvonkovlc 
Markloskl; Black and Ghlroli, 

Edgewood Club 
Faces Townies 

At Local Park 
Branford's first chance to scc: 

Ted Bchan, former Hopkin; 
Grammar School and Ia,st ycarv 
Yale Frosh hurler In action wli; 
present Itself at Itammcr Field on 
Sunday afternoon when the local 
oppose the Edgowood Boosters of 
the Now Haven baseball league In a 
regularly scheduled circuit clash. 

The visitors, who lost an early 
.season game when their college 
aces. Including Roger Frechette, 
ace catcher, were still away have 
been going great guns of, late and 
will bo looking for a win over 
Coach Orsene's charges. 

The local, mentor will start Jim 
Murphy on the mound and will 
sprinkle the lineup with an ag
gregation ot power house hitlers In 
an effort to wrest an early lead. 
If his hopes should come to pass 
Orsene v;l!l inject a smoother field
ing unit Into the fray with the hope 
of slllling the bats of the powerfull 
New Haifeners. 

The Townles are set In the 
pitcching end ot the order with 
Mol Bigclow, Jim Murphy, Ed 
SobolewskI and Ken Manfolk ready 
to pitch at anytime. The acquis-

EAST HAVEN REDS 
SCALP TOWNIES IN 

HOLIDAY TILT 5 - 3 

Hj.GiJ,:..M IDllOi.Ii.L LIDiw.uY 
r .F,T IL.VEl', CT. 

Locals D e f e a t e d 

By Plains Nine 

O n O n e Hi t ter 

The East Haven Reds, a dlsap-
[polnlment thus far this season In 
the New Haven Baseball League, 

.broke Its losing streak 5 lo 3 at the 
expense of the Branford Townles in 
a regularly scheduled holiday clash 
|al Hammer Field last Sunday aftcr-

Summer comfort 
made - to-meamxe 

NInkc your clioicc from doz
ens of tropical worsteds and 

' other summer fabrics, 

Picic your favorite sliade^^ 
your favorite pattern f—your 
favorite atyle. Have your suit 
made exnctly to your spcclfi-
cntions-'HS you like ill 

Come In^you'll enjoy look
ing over llic new sunuuer 
fabrics, ^ 

Levesh Tailors 
256 Main Shi Branford, Conn, 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARD!, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

HOW YOU WILL f - i 
BENEFIT BY READING 

tho world'f dally newipopcr— 

iTHE (HRISII&N SCIENCE MONITOR. You will find yOursctf OTM of 
tho bcst-lnlotmed persons In your community on world offQirs when 
vou fcod (hit world-wido dolly newspaper rcgulorly. You will flalr\; 
fresh, new vic>vpoints, a fuller, richer undertlanding of t o d o / i vita) ' 
ncvri—PIUS help from its exclusive foolurcs on homomaking, oduca- ' ' 
t ioo, bminess, Ihcotsr, niusic, —-"- •- ' radio, tport i . 

Subicrlbt now t« 
th l i ipAclal " s c i * 
acquoln l td" offer 

PB-5 The Chriit ion Science Publlihlng Society 
One. Norway Striiat, Boston 15, Mois., U.S.A." 

Enclosed Is $1 , for which pteosft *end m« Tho Chrl i l lon 
Science Monitor for one month.. 

' Zont. l:i!^±~-

Hon of wmie Proto to the Infield 
appears to be a ten sLi'lke since the 
veteran Is well cqulpcd to steady 
the Inexperienced local Inflelders. 

The game" win start nt 3 P. M. 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Dames Star at 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is the home team 

JUf.Y 15 
ChrLst Church (EH) vs Koxon 
Pilgrim (Bfd) vs Old Stone Jrs. 
Park M.E. vs Old Stone Srs. 
Old Stone Srs. vs Baptist (Bfd) 

JULY 22 
Pilgrim (Bfd) vs Foxon 
Baptist (Bfd) vs Old Stone Jrs. 
Park ME vs Lutherans (Bfd) 
Christ Church vs Old Stone Srs. 

A one hit, seven Inning, pitching 
performance by D. Marx, who also 
packed a wicked willow getting 
three foil three, doomed Branford's 
hopeeto advance in the New Haven 
Baseball League at Hochford Field 
In Hamden last evening when the 
Hafden Plalnsl nine went Into first 
place with a 4 to O win over Joe 
Orsene's club. 

In another contest played at Ex
hibition Stadium, the Knights of 
Columbus bowed to the power pack 
ed Edgewood Boosters 4 to 3. Tlie 
lattter club will appear here on 
Sundau. 

Johnson bunted to open tho 
fourth! Inning of the Hamden con 
test and went to second when 
Bigelow threw wild to first. Pallgno 
singled to center, scoring Johnson 
l lhe former went to second on 
Folio's infield out but PacclU walk 
ed. Two were out when Benson filed 
to Marsh in left, field. Both runners 
advanced on, a double steal and 
Bigelow filled the sacks when ho 
hit Rice In tho' headi with a pitch. 
Marx belyed. his second hit to 
score both Faligno and Pacelli. 
Jctmar popped out to end the 
frame. 

O'Connor reached to open the 
fifth and reached the kcystonesack 
on a clean pilfer. He tallied on 
Paligno's blngle to close out the 
game's scoring. 

Don Erickson got Bi'anford's lone 
single in the third Inning. 
Branford O O O O O O O - 0 1 3 
Hamden 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 - 4 5 0 

Italian-American Club 
Plans Annual Events 

Tlie annual field day of the Ital
ian American Club will bo held on 
the club grounds on Beach Street 
on Sunday August, 15, from noon 
until 9 P. M. 

Free dancing will contribute a 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or ro-

finishing your furniture, our worit 
cannot be oxcellod. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEL 8-3410 
234.Wh»lloY Ave. • Nnw H«v«n 

R'U-AWAPE? 

THE A N T BEAR IS QUITE LARGE 
IN SIZE K)UT IS CAPAEi-t OF Old 
C.lN(j A HOLE IN SOLID GROUND, 

\ THAT WILL HIDE IT FROM VIEW, 
IN LESS THAN J" MINUTES. 

It does not take 5 minutes to 

find a parking space at Graves 

Sport Shop bocause we have 

ample space in tho back yard 

parking area. 

.EAST HAVEN,4'-|695 
T224 lytAIN STREET ; 

large measure of the entertainment 
but hourly games and exhibitions 
win attract many to the yearly 
event, 

A borbequed menu will feature 
the dining attraction. -

noon. ' 
The game was a sloppily played 

one with the Easties committing six 
mlscues and the locals four in tho 
nine inning fracas. The victors 
wore more potent with the willow 
racking up ten hits to Branford's 
seven and getting five Annie 
Oakleys to one for Orslnl's ball 
players. 

The boys from over the hill tasted 
first blood in the third when 
Baldino reached on a walk; was safe 
on a fielder choice error on 
Casanova's grounder. Both advanc
ed when the local catcher threw 
wild to second and then scored 
when Jackson mlsplaycd the.ball. 

They tallied another in the fourth 
when Perotti reached on a. free 
ticket from Manfolk. He gained the 
keystone sack on a balk. The third 
tally counted when MacKlnncl 
singled him home. 

Branford roared back to even the 
slate In their half when Jacksoti 
singled with two out. Karl Marsh 
was safe on Albano's miscue. Erick
son singled to score Jackson. Allen 
Bradley plnch-hlttlng for Bernardo 
laced out a one base hit to score 
both Marsh and Erickson. Proto 
hitting for Kolish grounded to the 
shortstop for the third out. 

Perrottii opened the sixth with a 
safe blngle and was advanced by 
Spencer. MacKinncl's second strlght 
hit tallied the Easties center fielder 
lo break the deadlock-

The Reds,added, the Insurance 
tally with two out in the ninth. 
Tarbell singled, went to second when 
Casanova walked and counted as 
Albano (langed out his only hit. 
Carbone grounded out Marsh to 
Erickson. Branford threatened but 
the fireworks fizzled In their half 
of the ninth. 
East Haven 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 - 5 10 6 
Branford 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 - 3 7 4 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 

Fresh Strawberry 
Sundaes 

MADE WITH EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM 
AND 

HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
DAIRY BAR 

3 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD ON ROUTE I 

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING. HEATING 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing attended to promptly 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Liimowood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Necl< 

Swim Trunks For Young Lads 

2.50 to 3.95 
A wonderful selection of famous 
"Robert Bruce".swimwear that are 
smart looking' and action right. 

9 Sleek fitting satin laslex 

10 Plai nGarbardlno boxers 

O Printed Poplin Boxers 

0 Plain Zephyr Boxers 

0 All with elastic waist bands 
Sizes 26 to 34 

/ '^CLOTHES 

TEL. 4-3997 

2? I Main Street, East Haven 

I 

1 

\ \ EAST HAVEN DAYS" Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

East latifn NftoB 
Combined With The Bran^tiJeview___ . 

ADDKKSS OOMMONIOATIONS 

TO F. 0, BOX IBS 

East Haven, Ooimecticul, ThMsday, J«ly 16, 1048 

Two DoUan Fw T*M 

i^RICTLY LOCAL li'^E^^sfNATlONll^BrNK 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. BTBVBNB OPENS DOORS MONDAY 
HAIL TO THE NEW BEANOH BANK 

"We take speeial pridiO in welcoming the new East Haven Branch 

of the First National Bank of New Huveu which will open its doora 

lo the public next Monday. 

The establishniieiit of such a finnneial institution on Muin Street 

is truly a step forward in lliis growing couiniuuily. 
Prom the time of the birth of the Ensl Haven News nearly four 

years ago, this Community Wlwikly has labored to energize and foster 
a Community Spirit that would make Bueli projects as a new Post 
OEfice and Banking lustituliun realities for this Town. We pointed lo 
such improvements as No. 1 niceds' for East iHaven. Others yet to be 
achieved include Ihe new pavement on Main Street, whieli is nut now 
far off, and a siftvuge system, which will enable furllier growth of 
this eomraunity. 

We believe that East Havoii people will wliolehenrlcdly support 
the n,«w Branch Bunk. We welcome the hew ninnuger, Alfred Bow-
cljeu, a native East Havener, known to us all, and who has hud 28 
years ot baitking experience witli the Kirst National. \V]e welcome 
the pther members of the staff and lioi> '̂ and believe they will he 
kept busy. 

A Hnauciul institution willing to become a part of our East-grow
ing eommunity is worthy of tlie very best support which our towus-
jijciople can extend to it. Tlie First National, with its two branches, 
one in West Haven, and the other here, has 202 employes.. It first 
opened its doors July 1, eighty-five years ago and has been growing 
ever since. It is well known for its efficient service. Its size, as a 
banking institution i(i a city of many banks is vt<t\\ illustrated by tlie 
Pact that on a sample day last week 3,121 separate deposits passed 
over its counters and on the same day 39,040 !*?iparale cheeks were | 
cleared. . ' . ~ ' ' 

East Haven business and private accounts have long been scut-
te'red among many biinks of the Greater New Haven artea. Such di
version of funds canuot be good for'any community seeking lo pro-
grielss. The local bank should and we know that it will, become the 
hub of our community enterprise. 

And so Ave say—Hail to the East Haveu Branch Bank. 

Eviewt Marks Step Forward In East Haven's March Of ProgTcus— 
Complete Banldng Service Now Available For East Haveu And 
Vicinity RJieidonts. 

Monday, July 19, will be a Red 
I Letter day In East Haven annals. 
The date will mark the openlnu tor 
I business ot tlie new East Haven 
Branch of the Porsi National' Bank 
of New Haven. 

The opening of the handsome new 
banking quarters at the corner of 
Main Street and Chldsey Avenue | 
In the new block 
lestabllshments built 
lOlson, culminates a movement be
gun two years ago by the Kast Ha-
Iven, Business Association and other 
1 interested citizens to bring East 
.Haven Into Tine with other pro-
jgressive communities. 

Warren M. Crawford, vice presi
dent and chashler ot the First Na
tional Bank, in a' talk before the 
Rotary Club last week gave a 
preview of the services that will be 
obtainable ab the new Branch 
Bank. It win be surprisingly com
plete with every kind ot banking 
service offered with the exception 
ot sate deposit boxes. These too, will 

|be provided later, Mr. Crawford 
said, If the demand is great enough. 

The bank building is complete in 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Jl 

bank In West Haven annouiiced the 
[gratifying, news that Itj would 
provide such an Institution here. 
Former President James J.;Scanlon 
of the Busli\ess Assoolntlon and 
lother leading' citizens spear-headed 
Ithe movement which has now 
made the branch banta possible-
' There will becheoklng, I thrlfty-

of business check, savings, change, travellers 
by Martin |check, night repository, certifica

tion, foreign exdiangc npd. loan 
faoiUUes at the Branch Bank, In 

imact all the many financial services 
|so necessary in any busy community, 

Statement On 
Bank Opening 

Tlie East Haven Branch oSthc First 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany Is to be opened on Monday, 
July 19tli, The new branch Is located 
in a modern building at the corner 

" T h e bank building Is complete In ° ' •^'"" street and Chldsey Avenue-
every way. There are btflces Jn the An extensive parking area adjacent 
front ot the spacious quarters for tp the site will be available for use 
the-branch:Offlcl!xls. Counters run by First National ctistomers, This 

SCHOOL PLANNING COMMITTEE , 

The School PLaniung- Committee of Ihirly-two citizens, named by 

lli((5 Board of Education some months ago lo study and recommend 

coacerning school needs in East Haven, is well along iu its task, 

we are-informed, under the able chairmanship of ,Iudge Arthur Con

nor. 
We have been promised a stii'ics of articles dealing with the sub

jects which the committee has been at work upon and AV," hope that 
these articles will be read with interest by the citizens of East Haven. 
There is no more vital subject than the education of our school cliil-
diVtn, and the findings of Ibis committee of our fellow towmspeople 
wiU have much to do, we doubt not, in the shaping of our school 
polioies for the fature. 

The committee through its subcommittees has been quietly at 
work in. its survey of the local' school system and its needs. They have 
been doing a lot of spade work in fioTds having to do with llie condi
tion, of our schools, the opportunities for our children, and the needs. 
These studied have taken into account the shifts in population, the 
growth of the town, Ihe increase in its juvenile population and other 
matters cogent to the whole educational problem locally. 

Out of their study will come plans for new .school buildhig pro
jects. They are going about Ihe study in a scientific manner, and ap
proaching it from a non-partisan standpoint. The members' of the 
committee were chosen because of th ir poirsonal abilities in the vari
ous lines of their occupational and professional intcM-ests. It is their 
desire to inform the public of their studies and findings which will 
eventually be dealt with at a Town Meeting when all their work has 
been; eomplttcd. We hope for a large numbfr of readers ot these 
special articles from this busy committee. ' 

down either.side of thecehte-r loyci-
I and there Is a large safe at the rear7 
I The bank furniture and equipment 
is of the latest and most modern 
type. 

East Haven has been without a 
local banking Institution since 
1932, when the previous East Haven 
Bank which occupied the quarters 
at Main and High Streets where the 
iHolcombe Drug Company is now 
situated, was closed and Its business 
[transferred to the New Haven First 
[National. That bank had been or
ganized and chartered In 1929 and 
had opened Its doors at a most In
opportune time, just after the 1929 
financial crash which brought on 
the depression of the 1930's. 

The movement for a new bank 
Ihere was started in the recent post 

pro]ect^lwas!undertii.ffiif't)|i^the;'t3ankj 
at the urgent request ipt,'the .JEost"̂  
Haven Business' Association, the 
members of which have been a great 
help in the preparations. The area 
contains approximately twelve 
thousand people and. In addition, 

ithe branch will supply convenient 
Ibanklng services all along the East 
Shore. The most modern banking 
[facilities will be ottered including 
[a night depository, available at all 
hours. Alfred B Bowden, a veteran 
[of nearly 28 years with the First 

Record Sales 
Anticipated 

This Week-End 
with ten handsome table radios 

.toj be given away without cost, 
[simply by tilling out forms to bo 
htitl in the stores of cooperotlng 
mirchant?, and with a promotion 
[which win carry word of the big 
bagaln festival to all of the Orcater 
New Haven Area, "East Haven Days" 
this Tliursday, Friday and Satur
day, promise to be Red Letter Days 

I In Ejtst Haven's busy shopping 
center. 

' Full page advertisements -are be
ing carried this week In the East 
Haveh News, the New Haven 
Register and the New Haven 
[Journal-Courier In which 24. of the 
[local business establishments arc of
fering their "three star" bargain at
tractions. In addition niany other 
stores and service people are co
operating and win have their places 
decorated with banners and pen
nants. A movie trailer and a sound 
truck are also advertising the big 
[event. 

The "East Huven Days" are the 
|larg6st sales promotion yot under-
Uokeri. by tho East Haven Business 
Assoclatl»n>na'flViil'1iCTir&l"embnt8 
wei-e' ma'de a t the July meeting of 
the association Monday night In 
the Town Hall. 'Vincent Gagllardl, 

I of Townc Clothes, Is chairman of 
the committee which has planned 
for this big event which is expected 
to spread East Haven's advantages 
as a shopping center far and wide. 

tast llaveai Days! 

All out (or greatest merchandis
ing promotion «ver undertaken 

I here. ' , 

TwmtJ-tour stores In full par-
tlci)ution and doi&n ther service 
establishments cooiieralhtg. 

Store windows bright with 
banners announcing event. 

'Vincent aagllardl of Towne 
Clollhes ut the helm dlrootlni; pra-
[jecl (or Business Assootatlvn. 

I Ten radios to bo' given awny 
[Saturday night In Capitol Theatre, 

National, will -^ -.— — . , , 
the East Haven Branch. A resident Florida this week to 
of East Haven, Mr. Bowden started weeks with Mr. and 

It's rolne to be "opicn liouse" IhLs 
Friday night at l1i« new East Ila-
vaeii tinuich Bank fior the rciieral 
public. I 

First National Bank o( Now Ha
ven will open Its new East.Haven 
Branch bank for Business Monday 
morning. 

Ilank to be open dally except 
Saturday from a A. Bt, lo 2 P. M. 

Mid Julyi finds East Haven shore 
places densely populated as city 
and upstate folks geek relief from 
heat waves.. 

Despite heat Monday nt|<hi nusi-
ness association at busy uicellnx In 
Tuwn Ilall tuund tbne w.to ..make 
Initial' pHanafiar next, •winter's 
Oliristmas ntreet llghtlne project- .. 

Bank committee members ot tho 
Business Assoclatlonha d pictures 
takcni Wednesday morning In (rout 
of new Branch Bank. Members 
jpleased to (Ind cftorts finally 
crowned wlth'succcss. 

h. ineiuber ut our town Itoard «t 
Finance did a little p^rlvale Ilnai>«> 
hiK the oliher day, we are told, A 
IJimlor olUzcn rliUiit alonf Main 
street Mi his bike dropped a. ratilier 
|ex]ienslvc bottle «f medioUie he 
was laklni home. Instead oC oryinc 
[over split milk tlio yountster wa« 
crying over siillt medlotne ivhen 
alonti came Uiettnanee board mMil-
[lier and solved Uie kid's ditllouily 
out ot Ills own pocketbook. Rather 
nole o( lilm, dont yau tlhlnk.7 

We extend sympathy to Miss 
Bcrnlce Hall ot the High school 
faculty on the death ot her father,, 
L. Ernest Hall, this week at the 

I Hall home In Tolland. Mr. Hall •was 
|72 years old and his pnronU, both 
In their nlnetlts survive him. 

Card received from Alec Dorans 
who have boon having a change of 
scenery out Illinois way. 

Mary, Henry and Evelyu DeLucla-
of %% Edward' Street send can! from 
Farnituflion, Maine, r«llortl|f( laryc 
bass arie «trULln| well W) ttut w » | 
these sununcr daya. 

VISITING HEBE 

I ifiit. JO and Mrs. Robert Curry rears wim ""^ ••••—t Liieui. ,1". uiiu >»"o. , _ „ ' 
be the manager of and little Bonnie Lee, arlved from 

• ' — . - ._ spend two 
Mrs. E. a-

. Mrs. Blanche Bergeron 
Street has been visiting 
Hampshire. ^^ 

High 

• ' • • ' 

Iwlth the bank as a mes.senger |curry 
shortly after his graduation from 
High School. 

On Friday evening, July 15th, from 

ot Iver Avenue. 

here was startea m t.ne letciii, t,uou- _ . 
war period which has brought East seven-thirty to nine o'clock, there 
Haven into the forefront of pro- will be Open House at the East Ha-
gressive towns. At first efforts were ven ^ranch for inspection of the 
made to obtain a locally owned bank new quarters. Guests will be wel-
but Interest lagged. Then came corned by the manager and his staff 
the project to liave a branch bank and by representatives from the 
established and tho First National main office. A large attendance Is 
iwhlch has long maintained a branch expected. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Aliead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

EASTERN STAR. PICNIC 

Princess Chapter, O. E. S. Will \\a\i 
their picnic Saturday at Park Mc-
[Lay. The affair will start at rjopp. It 
the weather is rainy it will be held 
the following Saturday. Anyone 
desiring transportation cpnlact Mrs. 
Madelyn Hanson or Mrs. ^arlc 
Lyon. 

SCHOOL PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Group Named By Board Of Edu

cation IflBues First Of Articles 
Dealing With Work Bomg Un
dertaken 

SAFETY ALONG THE SHORE 
We have long felt that East Hav,»Jn, having as it does, a sizeable 

beach frontage on Long Island Sound, ougbt to, as a town, possess 
for park and public purpcses a waterfront area. Our idea, however, 
does not seem to be held by very many otli/.<rs or else East Haven 
would long since have takeii steps in this direction. 

But whether we, as a town, own a part of the waterfront or nut, 
it would seem that, as a community, we do have a share in the re
sponsibility for thip safety of those who use the bathing facilities 
whether they be public or private. We believe, that accidepts, such as 
the drowning of a 21 ytiar old girl in the waiter,,off Mansfield's Grove 
this week, would not occur if there were life guards on hand along 
our waterfront to warn bathers against going into areas which be
cause of holes, currents, undertows or other conditions, are unsafe. 

Our fire and polic^o departments perform valuable service in 
many drowning and near drowning cases. The fire department with 
the town iuhalator is always quick to arrive on the scene. Often its 
services are elTective, but sometim/^ as iu the most recent accident, 
even hours of work with the inhalator aT;e in vain. 

Life guards in summer time would seem to be the answer. Un-
qustionably they would do much to prevent accidents of this kind. 
"This would seem to be a matter»weU within the province of the Board 
of Public Safety, wither through town employed life-guards or 
through local legislation that would compel hiring of life-guards by 
private owners who purmit thj; use either for free or for cost, ot their 
beaches by the public. 

In February ot this year there 
was created a School Planning 
Committee for'the Town of East 
Haven. This Committee was ap
pointed by the Board of Education 
to assist them In the many problems 
and numerous details that have 
resulted in the post war years. It 
will act OS an advisory committee 
to the Board ot Education and will 
prepare a complete survey of the 
School of the Town and will submit 
It to the Board when completed. 

This Committee Is composed of 

|lengthy and comprehensive reports. 
The Attendance at all of their 
[meetings has been excellent and the 
va.riou,i) membens of the Committee 
have been enthusiastic about their 
jwork. 1 

The Board of Education Is fol
lowing out a plan adopttd In other 
towns by creating this School 
Planning Committee.'Such School 
I Committees have been formed In 
Walllngtord, and Mlddlebury and a 
similar committee has been ap-
ipolntod In Guilford. In many ot the 
large cities they have spent large 
[sums of money for school surveys, 
but In some of the smaller towns 
^they are now creathig School 
iPlannlng Committees to prepare 

This Committee is comijuocu u. ,i .„. „ — . 
many citizens ot the Town who are such a survey and advise the Board 
skilled in various lines pertaining of Education on any problem that 
to education, administration, con-[the Board requests help and advice, 
structlon and finance. . lit is something new In education 

The organization meeting of the land the results will be watched with 
Committee was held dn March and 
at that meeting a chairman, and a 
[clerk were elected. Various work
ing committees have been appoint
ed to work on problems concerning 
Ischool Buildings and Grounds, 
Planning of new Schools, ad-
jminlstratlon, Teaching Personnell, 
Health, Recreation and Athletics, 
Finance and Legislation. 

The Committee has been working 
quietly on this work and the various 
icommlttees have fceen compiling 

great Interest. 
Further articles will appear from 

time to time as their work pro
gresses and the citizens of the 
[Town will be, given further Infor
mation of the work of this new 
jcommlttee. 

Judge Arthur Connor Is general 
chairman o (the Committee and 
the working committees are com-
i posed as follows; j 

School . Buildingsand Qnounds. 
Raymond B. Por^elson, Chairman; 

[Various Worldng Committc«s Are 
Conducting SurvcyB Into 'Vari
ous Phages Of Local' School 
System 

[Lawrence Madison, George D. 
[sullivan, Thomas E, Geelan, Martin 
[Olson, Advisory. 

Planning of New Schools'. Burton 
|p. Reed, Chairman. Roger C. Brown, 
[Walter H, Cochran, Ernest D. Mor-
tcnson, Carl O! Rosenqulst, James 
Vetrone, Advisory-

Administration (High School -
Elementary): F. 'Weston Bartlett 
[chairman: Frank T. Qulnlan, 
|Thomas E. Geelan, Mrs. John 
iT'irpak, George D. Sullivan, Peter J. 
Weber. ' 

Teaching Personnel (High School-
jElementary): Mrs. Rita Blondl, 
Ichalrman. Mrs. George Close, Mrs. 
Ralph Hurder, Miss Anna. Keating, 
Mlsd Catherine Keating. 

Health: Dr. Donald M. Beckwlth, 
Chairman; Donald Alexander, 
Richard A. Harvey, Anthony 
Ferralolo. . 

Recreation and Athletics: Ralph 
J. Walker, Chairman; ,Roland J. 
Graves, Mrs. Raymond 8. Powelson. 

Finance: Walter Bussell, Chair
man; Carl O. Rosenqulst, Salvatore 
J^ngobardl. 

Legislative: George A. Byrne, 
Chairman; Henry Detacla, Arthur 
T. Connor, Lyman H. Goodrich. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. B, of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Mall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
[ 12:15 noon, a t , 'Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No, S4, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesifay, Red Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. B. S. 

Meet* second and fourth Mon
days, 8 PJ^. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bartlett Post, American 
Leeion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8^*^ P, M, Legion 
Buildings. 

East Baven Assembly, O t 4 v o> 
Rainbow for girls meets flrot 
arid third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Olvlc Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 pjn . 83 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic Association, 
Ihrst Tuesday ot month 8 5 . M, 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets taut Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's HttU. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's HaU. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 jP, M. 
Church audltoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's HalL 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Azs'n 
meets first Monday B P. M. 

Town HaU. 
American. War Mothers, ' Bast 

Httvcn Chapter, meets' First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagiunan 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of eacli month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. HaKunan 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Mohday ot the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall, 

at . Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall, 

East Haven Boys Scout DhstrUst 
Committee meets (Irst Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M, 
cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. 8, 0. 
1st Wed. ot every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Pariah House. 

Junior Guild ot Christ .Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
ThursdaV In each month. 

Women's Republlban club meets 
Third Thursday at olubrooms. 

Garden - Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
0 every first Monday ot the 

monih. 
July 20 — Annual, Dinner, Bt 

Vincent de Paul's Guild. 

July 21—Making ot New Voters 
at Town Hall, 

July 27—Well Child Conference, 
Ttown Hall, 2 P. M. , 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Plre 
.Co. Carnival. 

Aug. IS—American Legion Out
ing Reatland Farms, North-
ford. 

July 16 -16 -17 — "East Ha'ien 
Days" ot E ^ t Haven Busslness 
Association. 

Aug, IS—Baltonstall Association 
OutUig Bhcchbanks on the 
Housatonlc 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR COLBURN-McWILUAMS 

AloBScs a t St. Clares Parish, two- The marriage of Miss Barbara 
Auugulti arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciocn ,„ ,„ , , „ , , , „ „ „ „ . j . , » . . , . 

confessions every Saturday after- ^"^'^^^11^^^ '^S.^J^f" °^ ^'l 
and Mrs. Ralph McWllllams of 

Confessions every Saturday after 
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alffcd Clark, rcctqf, 0:30 a.m. 

'Morning Prayer and sermon.. 
Regular Friday evening pinochles 

a t Bradford- Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m, 

Mrs. Maiirice Dugan of Cosoy 
I Bcaqh avenue entertained the fol

lowing guests.of the New Haven 
Button Society during the week: 
Mrs. J. H. Plato, Mrs. J. Brennan, 
Ida B. Longley, George Glean, 
James H. Plato, George Golen, Jr., 
Ann C. Gorham, Bos.sle M. Gelohell 
L. D. Thomas, Kmma It. Ailing, 
Josephine E. Downer, Henrywlck, 
Sarah Tenncy, Gertrude Dullard, 
Adklns, Josephine PItchlock, Anna 
Rasch, 

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Klobcnoft of 
Now Haven have purchased a new 
su'mmef cottage at 310 Coscy Booch 
avenue and are residing there tor 
the summer. > « 

Mr. aitd Mrs. Arthur V. Pagols of 
0 Westvlow street, Hamden, an
nounce the bir th of a son William 
DavJd on June 21. Mr. Pagels for
merly lived on Palmetto Trail. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Edward Gal
lagher of 404 Whalley avenue, an-
nounce^the birth ot a son John 
Edwarc\,'Jr., on June 10. Mrs. Gal
lagher is the former Lois Popp of 
Catherine street. 

Town Topics 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods of 

Saltonstall Parkway and Mr. and 
I Mrs. John Stemplck of Taylor 
lAvenue spent the Fourth weekend 
|a t Cape Cod 'and Martha's Vlnyard 

THE BRAOTOBD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS Tlmi-sdav. J i i l v \^. lO-is 

We were glad to greet Gerard W 
Frdcr In town last iveck. The Frccr's 
haviAs been residing In Miami, 
Florida, for the past week and were 
north on a twrf> week's motor trlii 

[Mr, Freer was formerly first sclcct-
mnn here. . ' 

Main street. Short Beach, to Rob 
!ert E. Colburn, son of Mrs. Mahlon 
S. c o l b u r n ' a n d the late Mr. Col
burn of rosey Beach avenue, took 
place Saturday afternoon a t 2 
o'clock In the First Baptist Church 
In New Haven. The Rev, Mr. Colby i 
performed the double ring cere- Ml.s.s Sylvia Olson has been help- i 
monj'. Ing out a t the office of Martlri Olson 

Given In marriage by her father, I Main Street during the vacation of 
the brldo was attended by MIsalMrs. Englehardt of Deertleld Street 
Diana McWllllams, a sister of t h e ' 

WEDS BROOKLYN MAN 

bride, as maid of honor. 
William colburn, brother of the 

groom was best man, The u.shers 
were Jack Colburn, another broth
er of the groom, and George Wat-
rous III a cousin of the bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McDonough 
[of Stevens street have returned 
home after a visit with their 
daughter and son-in-law In Pi t ts 
burgh, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chadoayne 
a n i j n m l l y of Henry street are va-
ci O ng In Sutton, Mass. 

Hdstosses for the July 23 card 
party given by the Bradford Man
or Auxiliary will bo Mrs. John 
Wanagan, Mrs. Thomas GagllardI, 
and Mrs. Thomas Hayes. , 

The next meeting of the Brad
ford Manor Auxiliary will be held 
a t the home of Mr.s. Maupas at 
Guilford Lakes, Guilford. There 
will be a roast and basket lunch. 
A chartered.bus will be a t the flre-

Negro Iroops from the SlUnd 
Anil Aircraft uni t of the New Jersey 
Slate Guird cam|>cd out tar t/iic 
night one day last week In vacant 
land off Main Street near Forbes 
place, Ai'hilc cnrouto lo nianeiivcra 
a t Fort Edwards. Tlicy reported 
[mosquitoes hero almost the equ.al of 
[those t h e / left Lo'liind down Jersey 
way, but knew ihow to deal with 
llicm wIKi smudge fires. Troopers 
were under command of Col. Artlnii 
Hcnecl and were on the Way at 
dawn. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody ot 
Martin Jtoad were week end guests 
of Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Blakeman a t 
[their summer home at De Ruyters, 
New York State . 

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Prcviist of 
[lligh Street have been enjoying, a 
'two weeks slay in Clevclaud, Ohio. 

Robert Mallhison has been vlslt-
[Ing In 'town fromi California. 

Mr. anil Mrs. ..Oliver ..Youn? ..of 
Main Street a r e spcinding two 

mm 
Mrs, Edward (IICIMI, IIIC roririor Miss Ann Bcckley Strvcns , 

dBiig:liler of .Mr. iiiiil Mrs, Paul II. Stcvcn.s who was mui-ricd la.sl 
S a t u r d a y at tin- liornc ol' linr parcj i ls a t ll'2 Snllon.slull Pa rkway . 
Mrs . GrcM'u Krndimtcd in: May from the Brooklyn Mcttiodi.st Hospital 
Traininjy Sehool. The couple, will reside in Brooklyn. 

weeks with relatives In Cleveland, 
Ohio. I 

Miss Margaret J. Durso Is.enjoy
ing a vacation from her duties a t 
the Town Clerk's office In the Town 
Hall this week, 

— I Conjratiilalions of Mr.anrt Mrs, J, v^on^rauuallans of Mr.and Mrs, J, 
house a t 1:30 for all members wish- iworman Uussell of Main Street on 
Inrr tn nff.onrl ' 

Course which has been taken by 
close to 200 young people the past 
two weeks a t Momauguin comes' to 
a close this Saturday. Classes this 
week were held in the afternoon 
because of the liow tides In the 

[morning hoUrs, 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main St, 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

F I R E — BONDS 
MJTOMOBILE - OAStJALTY 
11 Obldsoy Ave., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN &ARAGE 
rouHsno imu 

JOIIH BIONDI. FaOP. 

GENERAL AUTOIvtOBILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

IDS Mam St <-14«e Hut HkTui 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

Ing to at tend. 
Extensive plans are being made 

for the summer card par ty to be 
j held In Bradford Manor Hall, Wod-
incsdtty afternoon, August I I . 

Mr. Charles Copeland Is recup
erating at- his home In Catrerlne 
street. 

Mrs. Frederic Budd and daugh
ter- Esther of Grand , Avenue 

FUEL OIL , 
V^\\ TJB For Prompt HBiTlca 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
B. 0iLI,ABnB8B & BOMS 

161 UomluRVftr k'9t. l-02Bg 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohaira Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St, Phone 4-1503 

TRUCKS COACHCS 
SPCBDWAGONS iCHOOL SUSSEi 

REG MOTORS. INC. 
faclory Branch 
So/ei'StfrWce 

Rilph H. Hililnger, Branch Mgr. 
Plioiia 4-1621 194 Main SI, 

The East Haven Haraware Store 
at Main and Elm Streets, will close 

New each Wednesday afternoon during 
Haven have opened their summer July; and Augu,st. as has been Its 
— . » — — . - • - for custom In, past summers. cottage on Cosey Beach Road 
the season 

Mr, and Mrs. William Norman of I ^'^'"'^ <^'yn« '"f Metcalf's Drug 
Bridgeport were guests of Mr. and i^'orc has been awarded the Rcxal* 
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor over the iC'lalfon o t Merit, signed by JUitin 
week end. y^- r*""^! president of the Rcxall 

Mr, Frank Dumark of Henry'=<™l«»'iy. "'fcordtaff to annonnce-
streot was the lucky winner of a ™'int " ' N a t h a n Cohen of Mctr-aU's 

- I It was a big nig^it Alonday a t 
the arr ival of Mielr twclfUi grand- Pcquot Wigwam where Deputy 

[child. The child, a daughte r wasjjoscrai Ferriolla and his installing 
born; lo Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Saun- staff from Homnionassett Tribe of 
dcrs of Green Gartlen Apartnicnls New Haven, inducted Uie new of-
last Friday in Grace Ilnspital. This,fleers of the local tribe. Ucycl Bom-

brlcnt is the new prophet and 
Albert Vece Is sa,chenv. Louis 
Battista and Matthew Anaastasio 
arc senior and junior sagamores 
refpectivcly. 

Two Rescued 
From Drowning 

During Week 
Two youngsters were saved from 

drowning the past week in East 
Haven on two separate occaslon,5 
due to prompt action of the 
rescuers. ' 

Sixteen-month-old Donna Helblg, 
of 101 Estelle Road; was saved 

ilrom drowning in a bi^ook behind 
her East Haven home by two eight-
year-old neighbors shortly before 
noon Saturday. 

Donna, who toppled off a stone 
wall behind her home Into Farm 
River, was carried out of the narrow | 
and shallow stream by Joseph | 
Smith of 09 Saltonstall Avenue, i 
after he and George Behler Jr., saw' 
her floating down the stream and 
first thought "she vyas a little doll." 

Another neighbor, Mrs, Mildred 
Magoveny, a nurse, was said by 
police lo have given the child a r t l - ' 
flclal respiration for more than 15; 
minutes,, until the arrival of police' 
and firemen with an Inhalator, | 

The child, who was unconscious 
but still breathing when she was ' 
picked out of the water, was later, 

I revived by Firemen Allen Knight^ 
a n d William Morton, She was taken 
home and "put to sleep" after an 
examination on the scene by Dr, 
Vinceni Baletto. i 

Chief of PoUce Edwin B, Priest ^ 
and Patrolman Joseph Polio hi-
vesllgated the accident and had 
high praise for those who had aided 
In the rescue. 

On the previous Monday a four 
year old tot, Joseph Slattery of 
Richmond Hill, who Was staying at 
Momauguin with Its parents, was 
taken from the water by Joseph, 
Slattery and rushed by Officer | 
Joseph Folio to St. Raphael ' s ' 

Cus+odlans Go 
To School, Too 

Although it is vacation time for 
the school kids, the East Haven 
school Janitors are not so lucky. 
No Indeed. 

Last week all of them, the school 
,custodians, we mean, went to 
• school over In New Haven to an 
Institute for school Janitors of the 

'greater New Haven area conduct-
ied by the Board of Education. 
iThey spent the time learning 
j technical details of school building 
maintenance and also enjoyed a 
tour of the Sargent factory. 

Currently the Janitors are doing 
school repair work, one of the 
larger jobs being the installation 
of safety devices in the boiler 
room at Union school. 

Hospital In the squad car, Tlie child 
recovered. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Is ihe couples third child-

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

Plymouth car a t St . Clares carnI 
vnl Saturday evening, 

Tlhe citatibn is given for exceplion-
lal knowledge of drug store mcr-.. J ^„...x,.e. |— ——'"^"S"-- "1 " r u g siorc m e r - | j ^ gar t le t t Dost, is Charles E1 Lyons 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gart land of .'*"^'"Jlsinff,: outstanding ability ..in'of 204 Goodrich Street Hamden 
enry street are a t t end lnc the displayhiE and scllhiir an.i f«r ,i!„^ 1 --

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Ani^hiiny Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

_ Bting us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Probletnj 
EAST HAVEN 

^ GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accestoriet 

jPhone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurficed with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and 'Loam For Sale 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main SI. Phona 4.0305 Eail Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN C O O K I N G 
T O M A T O PIES 

SUBMARINE S A N D W I C H E S 
668 Main Strgel East Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO, PROP. 
•Work Called Par ai}d Delivered 

Spechlhlng in IniWibla hall Soles 
m Main .SI. Phong 4-1366 Eait Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and P u m p i n g 

Septio Tanks and Cesspools 

Phona 4.39B8 
80 A Silve^ Sandi Rd. Ealt Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paltils — Olass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Democratic National Convention In 
Philadelphia trls week. 

Henry street are a t t end ing" the displaying and selling a n d for dis 
„ tingiijslied service to the com

munity. Mr. Glynn, a graduate of 
East Haven Higli school entered 
the cmiiloy of Metcalf's ten years 

logo. He ivas In t h e armed forces for 
four years and. rejoined t h e staff on 
his return lliome. 

The Red Cross Water Safety 

Hamden Man Wins 
.-Legion Automobile 
The driver, of the handsome 

automobile which was given away 
as a feature of the recent American 
Legion Carnival spdiisored by Harry 
R. Bartlett post, Is Charles E. Lyons 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING. SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford 1715 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ DIstiuctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Oion Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
CALL FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 N,taln SI. Tel, 4-0070 Eall Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street Edit Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURCD 
OlUce Reiidenee 
7-4879' r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complete Line ol Fancy GrocerJet 
308 Main St., Phone 4-1608, Eail Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W . W D I N S S 

W E D D I N G CANDIDS 

Main and High Streets (tecond floor) 
EAST HAVEN 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main Street Eai|. Haven 

Y O U R ADV. THIS SIZE 

WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR BO GENTS PER WEEK 

-, , P H O N E 4 .2 i07 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 

Phone 4, 
239 Main SIriel 

1373 
Eait Haven' 

Charles Coyle, joopular Legionnaire 
[who sold the ticket to Mr, Lyon' 
received the special award of $100, 

Roland Graves who headed the 
jLeglon Carnival Committee reported 
a t the post meeting Tl-iursday night 
t ha t the carnival was a big success 
and tha t a large sum was netted 
tor the post. 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4.f2610 East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE (PUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale.'s 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 
ALL V O U C A N EAT 

Some lay Ihe old Sachem Momau
guin preiidet in spirit dufing the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
grallfled that hil desire to be re. 
membered has reached over 300 
years. , 

For' RoVe'rvatio'ns-^Phoiio 4-4286 

Re-Upholsfering 
LIV ING R O O M FURNITURE 

MADE- T O ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

I^ASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Retinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave, Eoif Haven 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonico Hatters 
952 Grand Ave. New Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place . 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Weals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

NOTICE 
TOWN OF EAST HAVEN 

The Selectmen and Town Clerk of the Town of East Havon 
will be in session iri the Town Hall in the Town of East Haven 
on Wednesday evening, July 21st, 1.948, from 5 o'clock E.D.S.T. 
to 8 o'clock, E.D.S.T. to examine the qualifications of electors 
and admit to the electors oath, those persons v/ho shall be 
found qualified. 

Dated at East Haven, this 8th day of July. 1948. 
James J . Sullivan 
Lyman H. Goodrich 
Frank S. Clancy 
Selectmen of the Tov^n of East Haven 

I 
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RICHARD F. LEE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Fire - Theft - Casualty - Marine 

I02l / j Dewey Ave. Phione 4-0281 

R 
E 
A 
L 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAMB DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS '-
'09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 . H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA COST 

Ferraiola Cast Sfone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI, Extension East Haven 

TEWING™!?^^ 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In the spring, a young (in heart] man's fancy 
gently turni lo FLOWERS (o give him voice for 
sonilmonts hard to express in words. Our Green
house-fresh,' flowers are more beauiiful than 
they've been for years. We have them for 
every occasion. 

301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC, 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

IS4 Dodg. Ay.. E.lt H.ven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON- P A E K , EAST"f lAVEN Si^a 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY vs/? 

TINY EDWARDS A N D HIS BAND .^ J-

D A N C I N G 9 to I " ^ ' ^ ' t ^ 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS W 

I' 
'"^'^If f^ ' j .^^ 'M '^ ' 

• \ . . 
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M E V K U L E S I U N E . ruliliF.her 
Branfotd licvicw Wtlllum J. Ahern, Kdllo 

Alice T. rcterflon, AsBO^Uta Editor 
East liavCii-Ncirs . . Paul li. Stcvcti", Editor 

TIIE Er.AHrouD iinviEW, i:io. 
7 Hose street Td. Jno Brnnford 

THE EAST. IIAVDM KEWS 
12 SallontiUll ^kwy., Tul. 4-2G07, BftBt llftvcii 

BUBKCKXP'yON 
f2 per yoii,r, i^aynSle m aJvanco 

ADVEr.TISIKG RATES ON ArrUCATION 

Eiilccd AS FOcond clnns iiialter. Octobor 
18, ia2H, at Iho Tost Offtco at ErRuford. 
Couii., uudor Act of Marcli 3, 1S07. 

The RcvifiW and Tlie News wolconin contrl 
ImUoii.i from • icadeta ui'oii Riiy Hubjerl o) 
];iihUc liitore.st. All coiTimuiilcitioiiB immt tf 
Bigiied: Rieiintiircs will Itc wilhliPUl ui'mi ro-
tjuost. Anonyuious coiUvibulloiia will lie dls 
rcgaided. 

:!MM>di5j:M»sfe#̂  ^M^M^"" !Kvnns, of New York singe, paced honor of the Most mcolous Blood ot 

WHAT NOTS 
By GiTA R O U N D 

SILVER SPOOM 
Ti'lovisioii was born with ;i sil

ver spoon in its inuulh. It; had n 
rich father—radio. 

T h a t ' s • coiiiitiiifr Crom ]!);!!!, 
however, when riiclio tluvAV tlio 
brains and roseari'hos of its f»roat, 
laborator ies into a raee to make 
telivisidn sijiijile e.iul ine.-qio.nsivu 
ennii{i:li for every hearthsii le. 

The fir.st. frlinnner of television 
was when Ni.skow diseiivereil, in 
lsi84, how to dissect a ]iieture 
with a .scanning' disk and pnf il 
tfiiietlicr Miiain. l i e was a yonlli 
tlien, and for 50 years he watched 
tli'i World 's Kcienlisis seidi a prac
tical nietlKnl (if t rai ismit l inj ; tha i 
dissected iniai.'e. 

'I'elevision has no Mai'coni. 
Tlinulreds of men have made 
tli(aisands of proj;h ssivc experi
ments over tlte yea r s ; and even 
Knell hnninarie of televisions as 
Dr. K. F, W'. Ale.xundiT of Gen
eral I'jlectrie; Dr. V. IC. /;w(irv-
kin of RCA; and Dr. Alien B. 
DiiMont of DiiJIont, ljalKirat(n'ies 
can only l)e called onts landing 
contr ibutors . 

Alllioui,di television did not 
emerge as a connnereially feasi
ble ventnre until llKiil, Marconi 
foresaw its iinssibililies in ̂ W'•i\\ 
wiien he stated t l i u t " I am known 
lis a man who deals in cold, sei-
(intilie facts an<l ])racticidities, 
not in Utdpihn f.'intasies. As to 
ta lk of a satnratioM point-—a lim
it; 1,0 radio progress—tlieru is no 
liinit to distance, hence there can 
be no l imit lo wiriloss and tde -
yision devehipment . " 

Television is no lonjver an ex-
poriraenlul toy. I t . l n i s now b,.v 
come a •\dfal force in Arnevit-n. 
and i ts inipoftanec in onr daily 
livpa is constantly increasing. 
Television's possitiililios iu the 
fntiire are unlimited. 

C'omieetieut now 1ms i t s own 
television r^talioiv. "With n recciv-
nr in your liome, it nuiy be Unit 
lu're yon are soeini; tlie bir th of 
the w'lirld's ereatcst medium fur 
i\l'.\ intorciiaiif.'c of ideas and 

J frondwill, tti; as Viiieenl Impellit-
' teri recently s taled in New York 

I There are those who would, Breezy Whorttleberry says when 
scrap the town's recreational system a guy's rebellious he Is red; when 
ill favor of a Pnrk-Rcc Commission, afraid, yellow, loyal, t rue Blue; m -
Idoa might bear some thought !cxpcrlenccd, green; and wh"!" " " -
California's Oov., and the vice InterestinB, colorless, if he Is honest 
presidential aspirant of taie Rcpubs,;he's a white fellow and if dishonest 
holds a card in Mtislclan's Union, jshady Before you know it 
Fancied the clarhict a t one time. 'you're Just around the cor"<=r f° 

Mrs. Tom Dewey's photo ex- Christmas., Batch party for Bin 
plains why she was a member of Owens Tha t new place ^ top the 
George White's Folllcs....Has good Hill, will sell tine linens, glass and 
voice, too ' . , . |chii\a 

I've watched the moon 
I ts light unfold. 
I t s not for me— 
I'm too darn old. 

In answer to the query on the , His Nibs and Beachie build a raft 
letting ot the play "A Street C^r l ta the front yard, -n^cre^ conies ̂ a 

fiiVnnS, U l n e w AU.IV OVUB^, K,"-vv. i i ,^t ,ui V,, v.. . . 

ithe later shows with h is faultless | jcsus for a renewal Ui the Ho'iy 
stage mimicry, First performances '-^^f^ of the peace enjoyed there a t 
li„ „>,iirn»T tntrr ini Spn.iidc H^ ' l : ' tho time of thc birth ot Christ. 

bo Jr>-

In church; later in Seaside Hall 
Flnallycrc atcd Parish Playhouse— 
Inow factory 'twas then Art Palnc 
[moved country store across" street.... 

Klnda like the y a m about the 
little boy's mother who was explain
ing w r d s to her offsprhig. When 
she come lo heirloom, she carefully 
described U as something handed 
[down from f n t h o r t o son. Junior 
puzzles and shoots back the slngger-
er, "That 's a funny name foV my 
pants"..,. 

EUCHAIUSTIC. HOIIK I'OIl 
PEvVCE IN HOLY Li\NI> 

The People's Eucharlstlc Hour a t 
3:30 P. M, on Sunday, July 18, a t the 
Monastery of Our Lady of Grace in 

iNorth Quilford will be offered m 

democrats expected lo a t tend tJio 
atfalr are Senator Brian McMation, 
Cheater • Bowles, • Thomas Dodd, 
Wllbcr Snow.'john Bailey ICotherlno 

[Prayers of reparation will 
[eluded as a pica t ha t Ihc shrines 
ill Iho, sacred pliiccs sanctltied by 
Christ's presence ot\ earth iXlU not 
[be destroyed. • ,,- ^ _ 

The services will be conducted by tq be held uti Bcechwood Manor, 
Rev, George C, McOrogor, 0 . P., of [Scrub Oak Rd. North Haven on 
iProvldence College. Followlnij Bene 
I diction ot the Most Blcs.'jcd Sacra
ment there will be a brlol proces
sional visit to Uic mound of Ov\r 
Lady of Fallma. 

The monastery is locnlcd on Hoop 
Pole Read Just off Routes 80 ov 11. 

|Named Desire". I I originated with 
a New Orleans trolley line whose 
cars carried the destination sign, 
'Desire", which was meant for 

thunder shower so they move It to 
the cellar sos it won't get wet and 
spall Curt Wayland in Essex for 
summer Strawberries gone 
Prince and Princess Jehan Seesodla 

NORTH HAVENERS 
TO HOLD OUTING 

r-r^r\ r M - k j z - N X ' ^ r ^ k. "Tf Wilbcr Snow, John Bailey l i a tnenne 
F O R D E M O C R A T S Quinn. TIVO puWlc Is Invited to this 

affair. Approximately 700 •are ek-
The North Haven Democratic Pcctcd. Bill Shore is chairman of 

|Towi» Committee is sponsoring a U^" '^'fn-'r assisted by Frank Stcln-
Clambake and Trap Shoot Ouling nw«hcr, David Greenfield. Mrs. 

• iMlciiocl Backory, Mrs, Alex BarbonI 
jMra, W.Ulam Palton. 

jsunday Aug.3 bcglnijlng a t 10 A. M. 
|Twcnty rive dollar prizes Is offered 
to first high gun, ten dollar pr.tae 
to second high gun, non iirofesslon-

Elghl Boston University football 
players will celebrate birthdays dur-
[ing the grid seo-son. 

iDcsire Avenue. I t is a single track of New York City registered at 
line ot t h e New Orleans' Public'Sheldon House Mr. nad Mrs. 
Service and •wos built for .service to,William Cruickshank of Lanphler's 
shipyards during the first World:Cove make request tha t we pay 
war. I t will soon be .^scrapped In icompliments to, police who guided 
favor of busses. I t would appear | traffic into Double Beach over tthe 
tha t the destination sign was some- Fourth Recall back in our 
th ins like the Connco's old F,school days when we were led to 
trolleys which were designated believe tha t absolutely everyone 

iBranford. Think nolh 'ng ot It jwould aim a t being president or vici-
You're welcome . Ipresldent of the U. S 

Tlie bites of bugs 
Show up on me. 
But-now I'm s q u a r e -
Used D. D. T. 

Taylor Caldwell must have eaten i Mae Murphy home after New 
mince pie ad pickles and fudge'Hampshire trek The price of 

while she wrote "Mellissa", If there 
was a bit og kindness somewhere in 
the entire book it must have bbeen 

I on one of the pages I skipped. Take 
'Peony" by Pearl S. Bvick, every 

solitary per.son is adorable 
you're glad you'h alive. 

bascljall bats and equipment re 
calls the days when a kid could get 
one free by purchasing a pair of 
sneaks a t the old Bradley Store 
Monlowese House planning Mas-

i^^i querade Ball Fire Commissioners 
and Irule t ha t they have no right to pur-
But 'chase private equipment so shirt 

"Mellissa';—Oli! it is interesting and, h a t request moves on to next 
enough in a hateful sort of way. Istep Probably a request of the 
[Doubt if even "Parris Mitchell of Board of Finance 

'Klng.3 Row" could have don't any- Dan Owens off for London 
thing to help Taylor Caldwell's |01ympics on Saturday. He and Bob 
nightmares. If she liad tossed in: a 'K lpu th are -only Connecticut 
[miu'der it might have helped some.'A. A. U. members making trip 

Time's flying by. 
School 'opens soon. 

' We'll have the tots— • 
But Where's the room? 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Munger fleet work a t Clam Island 
wedding anniversary. Seventeen cats are known to have 

lived 21 - 31 years Potato bugs observe 
They're a t Mulberry Pohit for y e t " ' - " - - , " " . - " , \^ , 

,/ , . „ , , „ and Jap bcettes holding convent-
mmmer Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. L ^ -
Smith have with them. Mrs. Leila 
Wellman of California Boy to 
the Ray Buzas Phrase of the 
week—'"niree weeks ago in this 
very hall 

Did you ever note, In summer? 
When swimming you would go-
Wlien you step upon the beach-
The tide Is always low. 

;ry nan, j Garden Club members tell us; tha t 
, Hear ' tell firemen wlio made re- Queen Anne's lace makes wonder-

'"reievisioii will put our u,-,,![quest for something like 200 sh i r t s ' l u l arrangements for summer 
nl-ic"! 'in visual contact w h h I'ar'""'^ hats , for ]5arade purposes arc blossoms Success of summer 
places stri-iii"- cvenl's and iiol'a-!'''''''•''''"'» °^ changing order for so, theaters recalls Lem Esler and old 

• • • ' ' " • • ' ' ' 'many balhing suits (red) for ex- Parish Players. Slick shows and 
ble personali t ies. ' 

c •i.j;s>;i^.z'^^'--"^iNi5ftX-r^5<tt»^^ 

L 

CliUPvCH 
• NOTES 

FIRST BATTIST CHUUCU 
The Kcv. A. VI, Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 

ST. iMAItY'S CIIL'RCU 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William !M. Wilibcy, Curate 
Sunday Mas.'ses 

7;00 - 8:00 - D:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confe.sslons Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 , 

cueions to arid fro islands- Been suave direction made group tore-
asked to present orchids to, Carlson, most in east Settings by Joannes 
Corcoran and Baldvdn for fleet-|Were scenic Rembrant'is Ren 

what ye shall eat, or what ye shall 
I drink; nor yet fori your body, what 
lye shall pu t on." (Matt. 6:25). 

Correlative passages from the 
j Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in-[Lures, uy ivuirj OKIIVUI ^ U U 

- - - 2- •^^='^^°"'elude the following (p.lGV): "We 
[will be a t chapel to play the old p p ^ h e n d Life In divine Science 
gospei hymns. 

UNION CHUKCn 
Rev. J. lidv.arrt Newton, jiastor 
9:15 Sunday School 

A !)laco for everyone 
11:00 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
3:30 Mrs. Herbert 

T.IBOIl EVANGiaiCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pa-^tor 
tei. 739 79 HnD.son />vpnue 
ath Sunday after Trinity, July 18 

9:15 Children's Worship 
Sermcncite: •'Vh^ Yucca and the 
Moth" • 

10:00 Morning; Worship 
Sermon: "The Carpenter of the 
Universe Gives Advice on Building" 
Monday, July 19— 

7:30 Lulher\ Hi League meets in 
vestry, 

SX."s'fKniKNS~A7M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Alliins 

21 RoRcrs Street Tcl. lC7fi 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service • 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed, 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Ufher Board meets 

rnhoar'iab-
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

Leader ot hynin sing 
Mrs. .'Vrlene Evls 

Topic 
Faith, Hopa & Charity 

During the summer, the Church 
ot Christ, Stony Creek, will con
duct two services on Sunday. The 
first is from 8:30 to fl and the 
second is from 11:00 to 12:00. The 
subject of this Sunday's service Is 
"Christian Choice.'' 

only as we live above corporeal 
[sense and correct it. Our propor
tionate admission of the claims of 
good or of evil determines the 
harmony of our existence,—our 
Ihealth, our longevity, and our 
Christianity-" 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CUORCn 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurer 
During the month of July, Union 

Services vrtll be held with tihe First 
Baptist Church a t the First Baptist; 
Church. . 

POLICY LOST? 
. . . SO WHAT 

TRINITV LPISCOl-AL CiniRCII 
The Kcv. I . Edison Pihc, Uecfor 

Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 
a th SUHD.'W AFf'F.rt TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Coramuriiun 
0:15 Family Service 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services, are a t 11 
A.M. Sunday School Is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evenini; tesllmohial 
meetings al B. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednes
days from 9 to 7. . 

'Life will be the subject of the 
JLesson-Sermon for Sunday, lluly 18 
1948. ' I 

Tlie Golden Text Is from John 
5:'26. "As the Father h a t h lite In 
hlinseU; so h a t h he given] to the 
Son to have Ufe iri himself;" -

Selections from the Bible Include 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
The Rector's Aid wiU meet al l , -, „ . — 

rfnv Tuesda- aî .d Thursday un t i l , the following: "ThSrefore I say unto 

further ncftoiot ' y ° " ' '^^' " ^ **^°««'^' ' ° ' ^ ° " ^ ^ ' ^ 

No need to worry or icurry 
whea y o u ' r e i n i u r e d 
through thii agency— your 
protection goei right on! 
We keep a complete and 
eccurate record of the in
surance of ail our policy-
holders — whether they can 
locate their policies or not* 
they're covered. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

lUTfOU leeiSEIMil INUIillTT MtffJWY. 
Iiittirl. tiaiictltit 

TE 
rd 

It 

(Imxmm 
O R A N G E ST. «• C R O W N 

Closed 
Mondays 

BTULE SCIIOOt CLASSES 
The Dally 'Vocation Bible School 

10 accuna n.Bu K"" . ' • "" i"""^oo.>,„-,(ji atory Creek will be held for 
al players. Various othcf sports a re two weeks beglning Monday July 
being planned inchidhiB soft ball joti , under the direction of Miss 
games, horseshoe pitch ng. Games r^.„m„pso„ f ^ m New Haven. 
for children. Chance books covering _, . 
many valuable prizes may bo oU-
t«lned from the commlltee. A ticket Mrs. Arthur Russell will be hostess 
book will admit one to the grouhd.?.'to the members of the Red Cross 
|A la carlo menu will bo served Unit of the Eve Lear Chapter, 
throughout the day. ClUckcn dinner D. A. R- a t her cottage In First 
will be served from 3 P. M. Until Street, Indian Neck a week from 
all arc served- Among the prdmlncnl ,thls coming Tliursday. 

SUMMER FURNITURE SALE 
N O W IN PROGRESS 1st fioor 

Self - odjuslinq Bench Choir 
complolo wHh fool rest end 
canopy — choice of white 
enamel or vornished frame as 
shown. I 

12.95 . . . SALE 

9.95 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
MANUfACTUREBS AND INSTAltCRS OF fAMOUS. MATIONAllt KNOWN 

I "NUSTONE" RMNfORCED SEPtIC TANKS. 
-• UNDIVIDED RCSPONSIBUITY FOR 0!;iia>l, MANUFACTURI, li:5TAllATION I 
I AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY 1RUCKS ITtUpliont .qulnpail) " ' ' 
• REOISIERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANIC), POWER tQOIP>' 

MENT. 61 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

FACTORY AND.OFflCESi 300.320 tiOULtVARD toll KImb.ily), NEW HAVEN \ 

Copyrighted lO'lB 

Wê /e ciof ifie 

L 
car in ife fielcl 

"You gel the new 'Mid Ship' 

Ride. Six travel comfortably in 

the level center section. Lots of 

hip and shoulder ropm foral l l" 

"Cliock this 'Flight Panel' dbsli. 

Instruments are gi:ouped in jiine 

large cluster, and illutiiindT,£d 

by soft, non-glare 'black ligllVl" 

"It's the most beautiful far on 

iho road I I'll say it's 'Iho Car ol 

Ihe Year' I Look of the year, with 

that 'droam-car' silhouolta!" 

"Beauty, and safely, too, with 

Ford's new 5 9 % stronger 'Life

guard' Body and frame struc-

ture.lt'soroad-hugging beauty." 

"V^e Car of-{/ie )^3i'/ 

Inildo and oulttdo, flm onliro car is now—new all Iho way 
Ihrough . . . from tho framo out, from roof lo road. Lowor centsr 
of gravity with ample road cloaranco and plenty of head room I 

"Hydra-Coil" Front Springs, and "Para-Flex" Boar Spring*, 
with double-action aircrafi typo hydraulic shock absorbers Ihal 
cuthlon.road shock. II rides like a dream on any road I 

Larger "Magic Action" KIng-SIzo Brakes Ihal are 35% easier lo 
apply, by actual tesll JusI a lip-toe touch puts car. momenlum 
lo work for extra slopping poworl Yav avi* It toyovnelflo coma, 

* * - * - * — ~ In ond ••« "T/ie Cor of Iho Yoar'il 

SEE IT AT OUR SHOWROOMS HOW! 

/\/eiv 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 
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EAST HAVEN DAYS 
TIir i tSDAY - FIIIDAY SATOIDAI 

' Bargains Galore For The Whole Family - Shop Early 
Prices Will Be Slashed For 3 Days Only - Plenty Of Parking Space 

FREE 10 Table Model Radios Given Away - Nothing To Buy 
Official Window Banners Will Identify Stores Cooperating In This Town-Wide Sale 

Shop The Store Windows For Many-Many Items On Sale But Not Advertised 
GIFTHAVEN 

10 High street (Acroii from Old Stone Church) 

Colorful Summer Glassware 

7 PC. DUNBAR BEVERAGE SETS $2.98 

Cltolc.e of Lustre, Dogwood and Tulip Patterns 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED TUMBLERS 59c 

EIGHT PIECES—Your choice of colors 

Metcalf's Drug Co. 
' 284 MAIN STREET 

Cigarettes $1.67 
POPULAR BRANDS—NO LIMIT 

Baby Foods 3 for 10c 
STRAINED — Reg. 9e 

) 

llersheys Chocolate Syrup 2 for 25c 
14 O i . Can—Reg. 19c 

KIDDY LANE 
208 Main Street Tel. 4-4815 

ATTENTION MOTHERS ! ! 

FAMOUS NAME FOLDING BABY CARRIAGES 

Both in Gray and Blue, reg. (49.95 and $42.50 

NOW $39 .95 and $32 .50 

PLAYARDS, smootHJy finished, approi. 6 inches off the floor 

on casters, slie 40"i40", reg. $16.95 NOW $13.95 

CASTLE SHOP 
J28 MAIN STREET TEL 4-1693 

Dinette Sets — 5 pc. $99.50 
Formica TaUetop—Plastic Covered Chairs 

Rfie Color Astortmenf — Reg. $129.50 

UPHOLSTERING - DECORATORS 

CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE 

Graves Sport Shop 
224 MAIN STREET 4-1695 

Sportsmen .. . Look at these Bargains 
SHAKESPEARE CASTING REELS—Reg. $10.00 Now $.8.95 

Reg. $11.00 Now 9.50 
Reg. $15.00 Now 13.25 

SHAKESPEARE BASS PLUGS—Reg. $1.40 Now 1.05 
Reg. $1.30 99 
Reg. $1.10 .79 

SHAKESPEARE GLASS FLY RODS—Reg. $60 Now 45.00 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

Anderson 
Auto Accessories 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

319 Main street. Corner Elm Street 

T WO GREA T SA VINGS 
fWHALE CLOTHES LINE Reg. Price 95c 59= 

SOFT •SOLID BRAIDED 

&ULFS "TRAK" SPRAY [by, DDT) 
One-0u»rt with All-Metal Spray Gun, BOTH FOR 59c 

Reg. Price 95e 

222 MAIN STREET 

AUTO SPRUCE-UP K/T-Reg. $1.61 

40960 

Not 98c 
1—5 sq. yd. Polishing Cloth 24c 
I—Prewax Cleaner 49c . 
I—Auto Wax S9p 
I—Sfiot Remover . - 29e • 

$1.61 

DOMINION ELECTRIC FANS Reg $5.59 Now $3.7» 

CARROLL CUT RATE 
284 Main Street 

ALL POPULAR BRAND 

Cigarettes per carton 

Nylon Hair Nets 
REG. 15c—All Colors — with Elastic 

Phone 4-072J 

Per Carton 

$1.67 

2 for lie 

WOLFE'S QUALITY 
FOOD SHOP 

Main Street Ea'st Haven 

Lemon Chiffon Pie 29c 
Plus Sc Deposit on Tin 

l/j lb. VIRGINIA BAKED HAM Reg. $1.39 

(A lb. FANCY IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE Both for 99c 

J. E. KELLEY 
FOOD STORES INC. 

299 MAIN STREET 

East Haven Radio Co 
220 MAIN STREET 

Stainless Steel Baby Washers 
Reg. $42.50 

4-3130 

$29.95 

GRADE A 
Tomato Juice 
MAXVJELL HOUSE 
Coffee 

CHICKEN LIVE 
Lobsters, I 

12 oi. 

4 for 25c 
I lb. bag 

49c 
lb. 

49c 

TOWNE CLOTHES 
291 Main Street 

iBOrS SPORT SH/RTS-Reg. $2.25 

BOyS SPORT SH/RTS-Reg, $1.98 

Up to siie 20 

BOVS DONG>«R££S-Reg. $2.19 

Up to sixe 16 

Phone 4-3997 

$1.59 

$1.39 

$1.69 

fHOLCOMBE'S 
MAIN AND HIGH STREETS 

CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 

Frigidaire Quick Cube Ice Trays $2.45 

10 c 
GENUINE THERMOS BOTTLES 

Complete—PI. Siie — Limit one to customer 

98c 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Streets 

Lemottlce pt. 25c 

Regular 35c pint 

Pineapple Nabisco Sundae 20c 

Regular 30c 

NASH INC. 
301 Main Street Tel. 4-2539 East Haven 

WELCOME! 

To East Haven, Days to Nash, Inc. 

A G-E Dishwasher in Your Home 

EVERYTHING FOR THE KITCHEN EXCEPT THE GIRL 

WEL-WORTHS 
5 & 1.00 STORE 

281 MAIN STREET 

LADIES GABARDINE SHOES 

CHILDRENS SANDALS 

BOXED CLOTHES PJNS-Reg. 25c 

BOYS ARGYLE SOCKS-Reg. 39c 

$1.75 

$I.9t 

15c 

4pr.$I 

Economy Meat Market 
308 MAIN STREET 

Box of 48 Tea Bags 15c 

Prune Plums — large can 10c 

Grapefruit Juice — 46o2 19c 

Knox Jello — All Flavors 6c pkge. 

UNIVERSAL 
FOOD STORES INC. 

LOUIS D'ONOFRIO 

442 Main Street Phone 4-2547 

Meat Department 
OSCAR MAYER JOWL B>JCON-Special lb. 49c 

Grocery Department 
HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS 16 oi. tin j / c 

East Haven Dept. Store 
317 Main Street (near Elm Street) 

CLOSEOUT—WOMEN'S CHILDRENS pair 

PLAY SHOES 

TRV-VAL SHIRTS $1.79 
WHITE OR FANCY 

Castellon Package Store 
313 MAIN STREET 

Special East Haven Days Only 

6 YR. OLD BLEND OF RYE WHISKEY W proof $4.09 

FREE DELIVERY ^. / . 

•J- •- -

Main Street and KIrlcham Avenue 

LADIES DRESSES 

80c 
CLEANED and PRESSED 
PLAIN Reg. f I-Ii3 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

269 MAIN STREET 

Why Carry Your Beer 

We Deliver, 

Phone4-0064 

DEAN SHOP 
SENNY GOODMAN 

Manhattan Underwear by Reis 
GRIPPER FRONT SHORTS 

REG. $1.00 

Swiss Ribbed Shirt 
REG. 85c 

TWO FOR $1.10 

79c 

SALE PRICE 

59c 
SALE PRICE 

CUT "n" SEW 
THE FABRIC CENTER 

293 Main Street Phone 4-4949 

Woven Ginghams and Chambray 

80 Square Percale Cot+on Sheers 

Dimity, Organdy, Dotted Swiss 

All Top 

Quality 

Fabrict yH. 

Fine Combed CoHon Chlldrens Siios 2-12 5 prt. S I 

fANTYS MUset and Ladres, Siies. Small, Med, Lg. 5 prt. J J 
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GREETINGS TO THE NEW EAST HAVEN BRANCH BANK 
SUCCESS 

to the 

NEW BANK 

CARROLL 
CUT RATE 

287 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

The 
MaryTherese 
Beauty Salon 

Extends 
Hearty 

Congratulations 
AND 

and Success 
TO THE 

New Bank 

SINCERE WISHES FOR 

A SUCCESSFUL AND 

PROSPEROUS FUTURE FOR 

OUR NEW, BANK 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

BRENT BARKER 

Main and Elm Streeti East Haven 

. 

WELCOME TO OUR 
THRIVING TOWN 

East Haven 
Department Store 

317 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

WELCOME TO EAST HAVEN' 

Holcombe Drug Co. 
p. Amarante, B.S., Reg. Ph. 

259 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

GOOD LUCK! 

Anderson 
Auto Accessories 

222 MAIN STREET ' ' EAST HAVEN 

" • • V , . • • 

SUCCESS 

To The New 

East Haven Branch Bank 

ECONOMY PACKAGE 

STORE 

DanParilla Dick Parilla 

269 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

HAIL TO THE 
• I ' 

NEW 

BRANCH BANK 
< 

J. E. Kelley 
Food Stores 

EAST HAVEN 

MILFORD 

WELCOME TO THE 

NEW BRANCH BANK 

Frank P. Sullivan Inc./ 
no TYLER STREET EAST HAVEN 

GOOD LUCK 
TO THE BRANCH BANK "'̂  

/ 

East Haven 
Service Station 

PAT FLORIO ' ; 

MAIN ST., COR. THOMPSON AVE. EAST HAVEN 

1 

GREETINGS 
FROM F 

THE DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN . 

Congratulations 
FROM 

EASTERN WOODWORKING CO. 
204 MAIN STREET ' . rM EAST HAVEN : . 

WELCOME 

to the 

EAST HAVEN 

BRANCH BANK 

J. P. Morgan 
PRINTER - STATIONER 

218 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

Wishing Best of 
' I .̂. • - . 

Success 

to the New Branch Bank 

East Haven Radio Co. 

220 MAIN STREET: W , , EAST HAVEN 

\ 

Kiddy Lane Extends 
Congratulations to 

East Haven's New Branch Bank 

Kiddie Lane 
208 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

, 

WELCOME! 

/ East Haven Branch Bank 
• 

Frank's Barber Shop 
FRANK MESSINA 

MAIN STREET ....:.. :,..• EAST HAVEN 

BEST WISHES 

to the \ 

BRANCH BANK 

Goody's 
Hardware 

Store 
263 MAIN STREET ' , 

EAST HAVEN 

Metcalf's 
Drug Store 
and Staff 

Extends 

Best Wishes 

•for the 

Success 

of the New 

Branch Bank 

1 1 . . L l l l - ^ . — ^ . — ,1 — w — . — . 

Best Wishes 
; / ' to the 

First National Bank 
East Haven Branch 

SCANLON & PAGNAM 
DODGE - PiLYMOUTH 

SALES • SERVICE 

199 MAIN STREET • . , : . . . . EASLHAVEN j c . 

• 

BEST WISHES' 
• ' • ' • • • • ' ' ' • " • • • : • ' • 

For the Success, of The ", , 

' \ East Haven Branch of ' 

The.First National Bank 
" . , , • . . • • • • 

. 

MARTIN OLSON 

EAST HAVEN 

HOMES INC. : 

. BUILDER '^ 

273 MAIN STREET " . . A . ! EAST HAVEN • 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"My peace I give unto llioc". 
And then He tells them, that His 

peace, is the peace of ages past and 
gone, a n d an eternity of peace to 
come, no t the transitory pence of 
the human span, but the ageless 
"Peace pf Ood", Unlimited, not 

'governed by time or space. Let not 
your h e a r t be troubled, said He. 
only believe In me and rest In com
plete confidence and trust, tha t I 
will do foi< you what! I am ' now 
"promising, My pence, .Is not the 
peace of a disturbed worried world, 

' my peace passcth understanding. 
deeper than the Sea, higher than 
the heavens, with no east nor West, 
boundless, balm for the troubled 
sould. Quitness for the fearful 
mind poise for strained nerves the 
tense body, the forbodlng mind. My 
peace, I leave with you, I go no\*, 
to prepare a 'place for you. When 
1 hear the glorious words of the 
Benldlctlon at the close of the 
Sunday Morning service, I often 
wonder how many carry away these 
words iln their hearts, to feed upon 
them, to ' recleVB .spiritual and 
mental help from them for the t ry
ing day? to come? I hear so many 
things In this fovcj'lsh, hectic life, 
and some times, I think we fall to 
Hold to the gold, and grasp after 
the cheap tinsel, we step Into autos 
and rush around the country, but 
what do we scp, and what does the 
mind retalnl of what It) sees ,ln the 
mad rushi hither and yon? Always 
going, never still, restlpss, never 
satisfied, we annoy our selves, we 
have got to buy all the papers, and 
pour over thelR contents, and then 
cannot recall wha t we have read. 
Wq would'nt miss the news on| the 
Radio, a n d yet, we cannot recall a 
thing which Is said a few minutes 

after It Is anid. Have you ever notic
ed how some folks' will tell you 
some thing, and some times after
wards will loll you a completly dif
ferent version of the 'same Incident? 
they do not remember what they 
told you last time. Some one will 
tell you thai/ they havei mentioned 
an Incident to you some t ime ago, 
but they have not, a n d you know It, 
but It Js useless to t ry and' convince 
them. In ' the i r mind, a t some time, 
they Intended to tell you, but never 

]have. I t Is possible to be orderly In 
physical things, but when we' come 
to ordering our thoughts, alright, 
we are found wanting, our thoughts 
g o a milling around, even like our 
bodies, we do not cultivate peace, 
wet do not even seek It. John 
Boroughs, the great Natura l is t 'hud 
this Idea. 
Serene I fold my hands and wait. 
Nor care for winds, nor tide, nor Sea, 
I rave no more 'gainst time and fate. 
For lo, my own,shall come to me. 

Harry W. Brlnlcy 

I'RINCKSS CIIAITER 
Princess Chapter Sewing Group 

will meet Wednesday, July 21 In the 
homo of Mrs. Ruby Munson at 23 
Pork; Place. Covered dish luncheon 
will be enjoyed proceeding the 
meeting at 12:30. 

KALI. GAME SUNDAY 
The Pequot Tribe Junior Council 

baseball team will play the West 
•Haven Red Men's Junior Council 
|sundny at 0 A, M. a t Olson Field. 

VISITING HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. James Savllle of 

High Street a r e enter taining their 
nelce, Miss Marjorle Savllle,- of 
Trenton, N. J . 

East Haveners 
Enroll At 

State Teachers 
Several East Haveners are among 

tbe 410 studenUsenrol led for Forty-
fifth summer Session at the New 
Haven Sta te Teachers College. 

An elaborate program of trips and 
other recreational activities has 
been planned. Including a tour of 
Yale University, visits to Peabody 
Museum, Yale Art Gallery and 
Payne Whitney Gymnasium; college 
picnics and dances; and at tendance 
at the Pops Concerts and nearby 
summer theatres. 

Tliose from East Haven are Edith 
Eberth, Elizabeth Danlelson, Alfred 
Chlesa, Robert Burdctte, Marlon 
Johnson,and Charles Pickett. Two 
East Haven veterans are also a t 
tending under the privileges of the 
O. I, Bill of Right!!, They are 
Eugene Jarmlc and Cosmo Mellllo. 

MERRY TIME BY 
QUARTER CLUB 

AT RESTLAND 

EAST HAVEN DAYS SPECIALS 
20 -50% Reduction 

Jewelry Stationery 
Etched Aluminum Trays and Bowls 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Ivlain St re l -t-USO East Haven 

TEMPORARY HOURS 9 A. M. • 6 P. M. 

places.. J SEE things 

»H RCA VICTOR 
EYE WITNESS 

TELEVISION 

R C A Viclor 8TS30 

xl i is liandsnnic new (able HCI lins exccptioniil range 
and power—52 «(|uuru incliL's of brillinnl television, clear, 
Blcaily—/icW Blendy by the KCA Victor Eye WiUiess Picluro 
Synchronizer. New lyi>c, all-dinnncl Station Selector is easier 
to use. For television sound, you liavc the famouii "Goldea 
Tlirottl" tone Byeteiii .villi the largest Bpcakcr ever need in uii 
Eye Witness table model. Cabinet is only 25.H iiielies wide. 
AValnut, mulioguiiy or blond liuiBli, AC. 

PRICE ' ' Plus Installation 

$375.00 

You ' ro sure of f i ne pe r f o rmancs . • . 
Your Owner Policy feu eoverr nil clmrgrs for anleuna, normal iiiitAlla-
lion in your home hy faelory-lruined ttx[)eru of the KCA. Service 
Couipany tintl a full yeur ' i UHOurtince of liim "Kyo \VliueB»" iierformenccl 

East Haven Radio Go. 

220 M A I N STREET 

ERIC G . CURRY 

• 4-3130 

I 

EAST H A V E N : 

It ,viras a grand affair,' t ha t an
nual out ing of the "Quarter Club" 
last Sunday a t Rcstland Farms In 
Northford, and spme two hundred 
of the boys, more or less, enjoyed 
the food, the fun and the irollc to 
the fullest on a midsummer day 
when weather could not have been 
fairer. Tlie balmy breeze which 
swept down from North Guilford 
Mountain coiolcd the tree-shaded 
grove where the atmo.'iijhere was 
made more, mellow by the singing, 
good fellowship and athletic prowess 
that prevailed. 

No outing would be complete 
without the ball game, a n d what a 
ball game It turned out to be. The 
Fair Haven contingent beat the fast-
moving Ka.st Haven nine to the tune 
of seven to lour In spite of a 
spectacular triple play on. the par t 
of the Kast Haveners which, for 
the t ime being, contributed plenty 
of excitement for the fans. 

There was horseshoe pitching 
galore wi th all the old-timers r ing
ing 'em al l around the young fel
lows Out on the Boccli court there 
was plenty" of ei{cltement too, while 
at the card tables there was some
thing doing all t h e time. 

Tha t good old Restland Farms 
Clam Cliowder was served during 
the morning tjo all comers, while In 
another, par t of t h e grove Jim 
Savllle dispensed "cherry-stones". 
J im proved a masterful opener 
iippcr of the delicious bivalves and. 
It we understood correctly, served 
087 of them on< the half shell well 
sprinkled with tobasco-

Came mid afternioon and the lusty 
dinner bell called the hungry as
sembly into the rustic dining hall 
where there were plates oil chicken 
and lobster and huge platters of all 
the good things t h a t go into the 
making of a man-fllling midsummer 
meal. I t was a gargantuan dinner 
for gourmands and every fellow did 
full justice to it. 

Then afterward Frank Coyle 
called for ji rising vote of thanks 

NEW CLASS TO 
BE FORMED AT 

ST. ANDREW'S 

E. H. Teachers 
Take Courses 
This Summer 

Many members of the East Haven 
schools faculty are taking special 
courses toward degrees and special 
educational mcr l t i this summer. 

Those at Teachers College In New 
Haven include Kay Banks, 
Marguerite Bower, Florence Parker, 
and Rose DcFranccsco. 

At Yale are Laura: Coulter, Mary 
Reed, Ethel Kennedy, and Zita 
Matthews. , 

Wllhelmlna Strandberg and Mar- , . . 
garet Lowe ore at tending New YorkiJ""" '"" membership In 
University and Nancy Fitzgerald is ' 

on July 10 In NeW Haven Hospital. 
Mrs. Ouin Is the former Miss Betty 
Miller.. 

PLUMIIING SHOP TO 
OPEN IN RL\1N ST. 

John and Andrew Kmctzo arc 
planning to open a plumbing busi
ness under tho name of Kmctzo 
Brothers in one of the new stores 

Messina next totho Central Cleaners 

The tftomlng service of worship 
a t St. Andrew's Methodist church, 
Qrann ' s Corner, will be held a t the 
usual time Sunday a t U A. M. with 
the Rev. William Kirklland, preach
ing. Last Sunday Mr. Klrkland had [now being completed for Frank 
for his sermon topic, "The Craving 
to be Known". 

T h e postponed meeting of the 
Official Board was held Monday 
night In the parsonage. Thte was 
the last meeting imtll September. 

Plans are now being made to 
receive a new class of adults Into 

the early 

a t the University of Connecticut. 
Alleen Boutlller Is enrolled at 

the University of Maine and Allen 
Bonwell Is a t the OswcEO State 
Teachers' College. 

Among those who completed 
graduate work or obtained their 
degrees during the past school year 
are Bexnice Hall, Jean Hoxsey, 
HUdur Svenscn, Ocrtrude Eldrldge, 
Ray Smith, a n d Harold Frawley. 

CIVIC GROUP . • 
PLANS PICNIC 

ON AUGUST 15 
Fur ther plans were announced 

this week for the second annual 
picnic of the Saltonstall Civic As
sociation to bo held on Sunday, 
August 15, in Shelton on the 
Housatonlc River. Arrangements 
will be similar to last year with 
each person bringing his own silver
ware, cup and glass, There will be 
bathing facilities. 

Each woman will be asked to 
furn.lsh one of the food items listed 
on a questionnaire sent to members. 

The Committee Is headed by 
John Van Wllgena nd Ralph Walker 
Is In charge of sports. .Other on the 
committee are Charles DeMusIs, 
Harry Etter, Pau l Jacobson, Bert 
Reed,'Wilfred Rafter, and Elllv 
Ryen. The food committee consists 
of Mrs. Wilfred Rafter, Mrs. Charles 
DeMusls, Mrs. Joseph Ostlgny, Mrs. 
Harry Etter, Mrs. Burton Reed; Mrs. 
John VanWilgcn, Mrs. Ned AUardloe 
and Mrs.. Walter Woods. 

ANNUAL DINNER 
The annual dinner of St. 

Vincent's Guild will be held July 20 
and those planning to at tend should 
notify Mrs. John Stempick, Mrs. 
Eric Cramer or Mrs. John Norwood. 

AT CONVENnON 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Clancy of 

Klrkham Avenue and Mr. and Mis. 
James Gart land of Hnry Street are 
a t the Democratic National Con
vention In Philadelphia. Mr. Clancy 
Is one of the a l ternates In the Con
necticut delegation.. 

for Secretary Erwln Applegate, John 
Schmidt and all the others who had 
contributed to the success of the 
affair. A number of door prizes were 
distributed dur ing the afternoon. 

The "Quarter Club", which was 
organized last winter has Its head

quarters at Schmidt 's Restaurant in 
Main Street. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

to +he New Branch Bank 

Thomas F. Reilly 

• • CONGRATULATIONS 

and 

HEARTY WISHES 

For Success to' the 

New Eas+ Haveh Branch Bank 

WOLFE'S 

QUALITY FOOD SHOPS 

EAST HAVEN 

' : ; WEST HAVEN 

NEW HAVEN 

The Youth Fellowship met Sunday 
night a t the home of Miss Dorothy 
Watson, 151 Huntington Avenue, 
where the members enjoyed a back
yard picnic honoring especially the 
choir members In the Youth Fellow
ship. 

BIRTH OF A PAUGir rEB 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly A. Guln of 21 

Taylor Avenue announce the birth 
of a daughter, Leslie Miller Guln 

_Thursday, .July.^.8. Afl^8_-' 

in Main Street. Tlicy expect to open 
hi the new establishment in 
September-

Frank Mes,ilna plans to move hi? 
Frank's Barber Shop Into the other 
;>lore in the new block as of August 
15. . 

FOXON CONGKEGA-nONAL 
Rev. Virgil Wolfenberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Moniing Worship 

The Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street Tel. 4-0117 

Cornor Elm Street 

East Haven, Conn . 

SERVING 
Delicious Sundaes Skillfully Prepared 

to Soothe the Appetite During These 
Hot Sticky Days 

FEATURING 
Fresh Made Lemon Ice with that 

"Hit The Spot" Flavor 
5c per scoop 35c per pint 

Any blouse in the store regularly to $<l.9i. 

^ BENNY GOODMAN 
226 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

Women's and Childrens 
B A T H I N G SUITS — SHORTS — S U N S U I T ? ' — PLAYSUITS — POLO SHIRTS — 
OVERALLS — C O T T O N DRESSES 

Men's and Boy's 
B A T H I N G TRUNKS — SLACKS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SHORTS — POLO and TEE SHIRTS 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 
WHILE THEY LAST 

Men's Tru-Val 
SHIRTS 

Whites or Fancy 

79 

CHILDREN'S 
LEATHER 
SANDALS 

$1.65 
'JKKSSB^akiilkK\te!SfS^^ESS33scjswi!aii.jii^iLniiL/f^i^ l ^ y 

A Dollar Wisely Spent Is A Dollar Saved 

SHOP AND SAVE AT 

L E W I S ' 
EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORE 

317 M A I N ST. (Cor. ELM ST.) EAST H A V E N 

Thursday . Ju ly 15, 1948 
T H E B R A K F O R D R E V I E W • E A S T a A V E N N E W S 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Clas.slfled ad rales: 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents If afl Is 
lo appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CKNTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAlt IN HOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D ' 

Why not have your tj^pewrlter and 
adding machUie equipment placed 
In nrs t class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eflicl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
BELIANOE T T P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will include: 

St. Augustine's U. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley organist and choir 
directnr. 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 ' . 
Mass. 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

Zlon Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J, Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

8:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

IMIVIEDIATE DEUVEKT: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and .Lava
tories; Chrome Bra.vs Toilet Ac
cessories; Capper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

XBE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LURIBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-«294 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH meel-
init G7 High Street I!ast Haven every 
Thursday evening: 7:45. All welcome. 
Private Rcadinss by Appointment. 
Rev. Cora \V. Richards 4-1035. 

F O R S A L E — I " stock, , imple
ments for Ferguson and Ford-
Ferguson tractor.s. Corn planters, 
plows, harrows, mowers, and 

• cordwood saws. Come and see the 
new Ferguson, tractor. Open eve
nings. Russell Equipment Com
pany, Tutt le Ave., WalUngford, 
Conn., Tel. N. H. 2-1827. tf 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE-
Monthly and quarterly s ta te 
ments rendered by qualified ac
countant. Rates reasonable. ALso 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
jmct on last Tliursday evening In the 
Rectory for a regular business meet
ing. Plans were made for the com-

!lng bazaar-
Mass will be celebrated nt St. 

[Augustine's R. C. Church at 7, 
0:15 and 10:15 o'clock and in North
ford at 8 o'clock. Rev. John J. 
McCarthy, pastor, Frank Frawley, 
organist and choir director. 

The annual bazaar for the bene
fit of the parish will be held during 
August. Tickets are now out for a 
television set which will be given 
away at one of the evening per
formances.. ' 

The parish pllnic was held this week 
at "Rolling Acres", the home of Mr. 
anh Mrs- Daniel M. Doody on Poxon 
Road. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Donadlo 
wero also hosts. The group was led 
In games and contests by several 
members of the church societies. 

Mrs. Frances Camarota 

Islte for their proposed flrehousc. 
This valuable gift was received by 
the company on the tenth anniver
sary of its organization. Mr. 
Loeber has named four men to serve 
as a Board of Trustees: Louis 
Schleicher, Chief John Hartlgan, 
[Nathan Harrison, and Leslie Brlnd-
Icy. 

Leslie Brlndley and Frank Haslett 
eo-chnlrmcn of the ticket committee 
for the recent nilnstrel show, urge 
tha t all returns from the sale of 
tickets be made to them at qnce, 

[so that the books may be closed. 
Pictures were taken of Co. No. 1 

on their tenth nnniver.sary and per-
.sons wishing one of these pictures 
are to notify Leslie Brlndley. 

The Connecticut State Firemen's 
Convention will be held In Augdst, 
and Nathan Harrison was elected 
as delegate, and Fire Mashall 
Brlndley as alternate. Anyone In
terested In the new Fire Safety Code 
may find one available for reading 
at the Atwnter Memorial Library. 

Plans are underway for a bazaar 
to be held in the early fall for the 
benefit of the Building, Fund. 

East Haven Jr. 
Baseball League 

Tlie East Haven Boosters Junior 
bB.seball league opens Its third week 
of competition with the Pec wee 
team In Joint possession of first 
place with 2 wins tied with Coe 
[Haven. 
|: At the end of the first week's 
play it was deemed wise to divide 
the leagues 12 iNims into two 
[divisions the 1st division tlie Inter 

•'r>-iiiiMi 

REV. LINSLEY 
TO PREACH AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Canon S. Walcolt Llnslcy 
win have charge of services In 

[ Christ Episcopal Church Sunday, 
July 18, the 8th Sunday nftcj' 
Trinity. Tlicre will be Holy Com
munion a t 8 A. M. and Morning 
prayer and Sermon at ,11 A- M 

Flowers on the Holy Table last 
—- jsunday were given by Mrs. Clarence 

national LeUgue lo be made up of Skinner In loving memory of her 
!the following teams all more or lessjpnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Chajles 
of an age and size they are as 1 Miller. 

rSEIlVICES SUNDAY AT ' 
, OI.1) STONE CllUKCII 

Sunday, July 18 1948 
0:45 Morning worship service 

IRCT. Duaiic Hatflqld's sermon topic, 
"A Plea for Religious Intolerance." 
Soloist — Mrs. Philip Johnson 
Organist —• Miss HUdur Svenson, 

fuga Levitt 

Iphurch Men's Club. George -E. 
'Munson Is chairman of the com-
.mlttee which Is at pre.ient collecting 
articles suitable for sale. 

TRIP, UP HUDSON 
Miss Marlon Ambrulovesh, clerk 

a t the oftloe of the High Schnol, 
enjoyed her annual vacation last 
week which Included a b o a t , tr ip 
up the Hudson with her friend Miss 
NIda Hynovleh, of Branford. 

MARKS BIRTHDAY 
Zelda Knight, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. John Knight of Forbes 
place celebrated her ninth blr th-

|day Sunday, July 11. 

Ll+chfield Homes 
To Be Open Again 

Litchfield, the beautiful town In 
the hills of north-western Connecti
cut, which offers so much to those 
Interested In colonial architecture, 
antiques, and history, will once 
[again open a number! of Its houses 
and gardens. Sixteen of them will bo 
shown on Saturday, August 21st, 
from 11 o'clock A. M. to 5:30 o'clock 
P. M. Last year, 1500 or more mem
bers of the Antiquarian and Land
marks Society of Connecticut pasiied 

of [through homes famous n„„,.i-„ T3„„j . J. — lUiiuuBii nomes lamous for their 
Quauy Road is spending two weeks beauty and historical as.soelatlon 
with her son and daughter^ln-law, jonce more, the house known as 

Tax Services. Phone 4-1173 22 

LOST—P^ss Book No. 8021. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-12 

F O R SALE—12 foot plywood end 
oak V-bottom outboard runabout 
Fifty-Inch beam. Brand new. 
Ready for water. 3 horsepower 
outboard motor used one season, 
perfect condition. 31 Estelle Rd., 
East Haven. 

BUILDING - CARPENTERY 
Please call Branford 482-2. Max 
Schulze 8-5 

Legal Notice 
DISTPJCT OF BIJANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, June 29th, 
1948. 
Estate of LILLIAN M. SWIFT late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested,- within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

George W. Swift, 
Administrator, c.t.a. 

Bradley Street, 
7-15 Branford, Conn. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slalo St. New Havsn, Conn. 
T . I , 7.0294 

Mr- and Mrs. Joseph Camarota of 
Indiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Plerdiminco of 
Twin Lakes Road are on a motor 
trip to Nlagra Falls and several 
other places of Interest. 

Miss Dolores Doody, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Doody, .who 
was taken 111 a t Cape Cod where 

Chief of the North Branford Volun 
. „ . . . . . ' uui,i, ,11 uic latn ana mu\ centuric 

teer Fire Department, Co. No. 1, are also Included In the program 
has given a piece of land on Notch, ./.nc u\;i;usiuii lor me open House 
Hill Road near the Junction of Day Is a benefit for the Connecticut 
Route 80 to the department as 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Te lephone 1957 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 

A LL MAKES O F CARS 
W . Main SI. Phone 438 Brnnford 

FOUND 
A Place +o Buy 

G O O D H E A T I N G I 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating CoJ 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

P H O N E 5-0308 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . E A S T H A V E N 

jun., Mon., Tues. July 18-19-20 

All My Sons 
ALSO 

Old Los Angeles 

Wednesday, July 21 

The Time, The Place 
• and the Girl 

ALSO 

Spiral Staircase 

Thurs., FrI., Sat., July 22-23-24 

Letters from an 
Unknown Woman 

Are YouVith It 

"The Sheldon Tavern", built In 1700, 
and widely recognized a.s one of the 
really beautiful houses of New Eng
land, can be seen. Many of the n a 
tions great. Including General 
Washington, visited here. Another 
fine mansion tha t will be open Is 
"The Tallmadge liouse", built In 
1775, and bought In 1782 by Colonel 

follows. Gaels, Broncs, Foxon,^Red 
Isox, Duck Feathers, Indian's, and 
Yankee Jr. Tliese games will be 
played at the green at the same 

Istnrtlng time 0:00 P .M. 
The other Division, the American 

JLeague Is composed of the follow 
Ing teams. Fee Wees, Cardinals, Red 
Birds, Coe Haven, Riversides, Bfd 
Manor. ' ,. 

Monday evening at the High 
School field saw the Pec Wees go 
down In defeat to the N. H. Pel? 
Wees under Steve OBrlen but) only 
after a heroic struggle 5-3 In 7 
Innings both teams got the same 

jmunbor of hits but a bit of slappy 
baseball In the 3rd inning allowed 
their opnonents to gain 3 run.s, on 
2 hits. 

Next Monday the All Star team 
from the E. H. League will play a 
return match In New Haven. 

This weeks schedule Is as follows: 
American League at the High 

School: ' 
Tuesday, July 12th — Pee Wees 

vs Bfd Manor. 
Thursday, July 16th — Cardinals 

vs Riversides. 
Saturday, July 17 •— Coe Haven 

vs Red Birds. i 
Monday, July 10th — New Haven 

|Pee Wees vs E. H. All Stars. 
International League at the 

Green: . • 
Tuesday, July. 13th — Indians vs 

Yankee Jrs . 
Thursday, July 15lh — Brones vs 

Duckfeathers. 
Saturday, July 17th — Galls vs 

Foxon Red Sox. 
Standings of teams July 12th 

W L 

she was planning to spend the Benjamin Tallmadge, friend of 
summer, was flown to the New Ha- General Washington, and reputedly 
ven airport, on Tuesday morning head of his secret service. Among 
and transferred to the Hospital of other 18th Century houses to be 
St. Raphael. . ' open are the stately "Julius Demlng 
GIFT OP, LAND TO VOLUNTEERS House", "The Ethan Allen House" 

Frederick G. Loeber, Assistant and "The Lord House 

[Editor Stevens , 
The Now Haven Company, of 

Jehovah's WltncfiseR wish to thank 
you for your kindness and con
sideration In handling the notices 
concerning the Blble-lcct\u'e series 
sponsored by them. As Uie one In 
charge of advertising the lectures, 
too, thank you very much. 

SInccrly Youry 
George W. Stru7,.vuskl 

9 Hai-wieh Street 

CllUKCII OK 0 € R LADY 
OF rOMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M 

iPee Wees 
[Cardinals 
Red Birds 
Coe Haven 
|Rlverslders 
Bfd. Manor 

iGalls 
Brones and "The Lord House"; some homesjp^jj^^ Red Sox 

built in the I9th and 20th centuries ir,..-.-^--..--

- .---<= Indians 
The occasion for the Open House Yankee Jrs 

toy Is a benefit for i.iio nnnt^onn-..* 
Junior Republic, a school three 

Clinton Playhouse 
CLINTON, C O N N . 

TEL. C L I N T O N 2 l 4 i 

Dudley Deming 
& Kay 

O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
SATURDAY, 8:30 P.M. 

Benno Rabinof 
and his Violin 

Beloved American Favorite Tunes 

COLD RCFRESHMCNTS SBRVED 

DURING INTIRMISSION 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, (vtgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

0 p p . Town Hal l East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves, 

The St. Elizabeth's Church, Short 
I Beach will hold Sunday masses dur-
'ing the summer months as follows: 
8:30 - 9:30 - 10:30 

M.Crisci&Son 
Ice - Range and Fuel 

Oil - Coal and Coke 
Master Kraft 

Power Burners 
N o Money Down, 3 years to Pay 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

To Our Customers: Fuel O i l is 
Guaranteed with your purchase 
ot Master Kraf t Power Burner 
by M . Crisci & Son, a member 
ot Uni ted Fuel Dealers Inc. 

Gerriih PIACD 
TEL. 

Eatt Havan 
•)-0536 

S H O W R O O M AT 

16 Elm St., We i t Haven 
PHONE 9.4031 

Duckfeathers 
Indians 

2 
I 
1 
2 
1 

W 

1 
I 
1 

1.000 
.500 
.500 

1.000 
.500 
.000 

.000 

1.000 

.500 
1.000 
.000 
.000 

Ten,children of Branford will be 
guests a t Camp! Nathan Hale for a 
period commencing on this Tliurs
day and concluding on July 27. The 
project is sponsored by the Bran
ford Visiting Nurses Assodiatlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cate and 
family left this week for a two-
week vacation at Cape Cod, Mass. 

At the Momauguln Branch. 101 
Dewey Avenue next Sunday Rev. 
Canon LInsley will conduct inonilng 
prayer and sermon at 9:30 A. M, 

Plans are now underway for an 
Auction Salei date to be announced 
later,, under the auspices of Christ 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

double Beach 
- F R E E -

Band Concert 
Friday evening, July Id, 8:30 P. M. 

Tlie Selectmen and Town Clerk, 
iFrank J. Kinney, Jr., acting as a 
Board, of Admission for electors will 
be In session this coming Friday at 
the Town Hall from 5 until 8 P. M. 
to examine the qualifications of 
electors and admit voters ' who 
qualify. 

jmlles north of Litchfield. This 
school established In 1004, does out-
istandlng work In the education pf 
boys needing special guidance. They 
are taught to adapt themselves to a 
useful life as American citizens. 
They have their own ' government, 
and In addition to general subjects 
|learn a number of trades. A light 
lunch of coffee, milk and sand
wiches can be obtained at the milk 
[bar of the .school, and the school 
will welcome inspection by visitors. 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED W I T H 

NASH INC. 
301 Main St. East Haven 

Phone 4-2530 
LINOLEUM 

ASPHALT TILE 
RUBDER TILE 

CONGOWALL 
FREE ESTIMATES A N Y T I M E 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modera te Cost , . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castl^ Shop. 
. DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturer t of 
Living Room Rurnifuro 

A l l woric done r ight on our 
premlsot 

PHONE 4.1693 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

LIQUOR 
STORfS 

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES AT 

YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

TLBW <£DW (pAVCM,! 

ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
PROOr BOT 4.00 

Impor to i l liy ("IniiHdd l>ry 

MALCOLM STUART 
B6 511. « o n 

PRoof noi H . i t U 

RHODERlCK DHU 
^iiJB 

GLEN CRINNAN 
4.29 

JOHN eEGG 
4.49 

66.8 
PRoor 

86 
PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

Sill 
BOT 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

POLO CLUB GIN 
;.L7g?[.5J5_'̂ £, 2.49E 
ROBIN HOOD GIN 

5.99^2.591 90 PROOF 
HALF GAL 

dhunA, 
ZONGA RUM 

BOT 2 . 4 9 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
2.69 

WnifEoiGOLO 
86 PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

5lli 
Bor 

OLD SPAR 
NEW EMGLAUD RUM 

90 PROOF 

84 
PROOF 
Wlilkklc 

{jJhuMsA. 
STRATHMORE 

CLUB 
2.89 i.iii 

BOT 

86 
PROOF 
Vfliliililoi 

LYNNBROOK 
2.99 

5lh 
BOT 

thlH produc 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE OR BOURBON 

3.49 868 
PROOF 
W l i U k l M 

5ili 
BOI 

In Dila ;M 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

3.79 90,4 
PROOF -

lilciiil of 

ICE COLD BEER and ALE 

ON HAND at ALL TIMES 

216 a Main St. 

OVER 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
1340 KC. 99.1 M C . 

Acme Specializes in Roofing, "•• 
Siding and Storm Windows! 

"THE FINEST IN TELEVISION" 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

(Sctantlltl call It 
"R<l1«ctlv> Iniulotlon"} 

•>• •"msf - . ~ V V 

Sounds like a wild promise doesn't i c - tu rn iag the lun'i; 
hot rays around the very second they hie the walls or roof) 
of your house? But that's just what happens when you; 
insulate with ALFOL House Blanket. 

The secret is this: Heat rays can't get through ilum).^ 
oum foil. In fact 9 5 % of ail radiant heat is reflected boclcj 
to its source when it cotnes u p against AlFOL. AlFOl 
House Blanket 'provides one or two layers of aluminumj 
foil attached to a heavy moistore-proof paper—ood tbalj 
keeps your house cooler by many degree* in summer—^ 
warmer in winter.' i 

It's easy to apply, too. Just measure It, cut It and tack it' 
on the roof niters, floor joists or studs. N o mets, oo diut,^ 
no dirt. For economical insulation call us,. 

I Htrv'l Hit oir tpnc* ht* 
1w* in t k * l a y i r t of 
rvAKlIvtolwmJnumfoll, 
Her* uit the two lay«rl 
of oluntlnwm foil. 

^ Hftrt'a tho meliturO' 
vapor rooiitaAl popor 

ACME REMODELING CO. 
19 CONGRESS AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

r PRESENTS 

SPARKLING MUSIC • 
By The Nation's Top Artists 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7:15-7130 P. M. 

ALFOt 
HOUSE ., 

INSULATION 
BLANKET/^ 

Connecticut Home Insulation Co., Inc. 
Phon Mi i fo rd 4-2154 — Branford 143-3 

34 CLARK STREET MILFORD, C O N N . 

a i A-S'MV* ̂ 4 i-V'. 

SIIJ', .'.^, 
- ' • 

' 
-^*' 3 .v.,„ 

mi 
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PITCHING STRIKES 
n y B I L L AHBKN 

The creation of baacball schools for youngsters, tryout schools foi 
youths and general Increased Interest tor baseball In these parts brlngi 
to mind the lad who has enjoyed the widest success In these parts, Ir 
a coaching way. He was never associated with professional coaching but 
has witnessed his baseball charges, particularly pitchers, become sen
sational hurlers In schools, collcBes and In a t least two cases, profess-
'lonally. • 

Baptised William James Clancy, young BUI began throwing the ap
ple almost as soon as he could walk. His mound was the hard shale atop 
the hill of the Clancy homestead, Mi plate was on Irregular piece ot 
hoard and his receiver, his brother Stu, Dugan McCarthy or any kid, ol 
the old fourth ward area, who could be teased, cajoled or threatened to 
putthjg on the mit t . Oft times, In the barrenness of catching prospects, 
W. a. Clancy, Bill, of the bare-handed days, father and coach, threw 

' aside his years, even as he dolTed his coat, and gathered In the slants 
of his second son—then threw the ball bock wi th al l the exciting twIsU 
and lore of his years of experience. 

PIcttircs of the young Dill's pitching motion flood memorleB pages. 
• Tlie long overhand wind-up; the whip-like flick of the wrist; the follow 

through across his left knee. Then other scenes; The zipping fast ball; 
the hop as the batter swung and the sharp explosion as the ball nestled 
Into the caterer's glove. His slow pitch, the cro.ss-flre, and the sharp 
break on his out drop, mUko terrific thoughts. 

Bill, after his sand-lot days, became a good high school hurler. 
•'lliere he picked up additional Inside stuff from Dan Daly. Prom high 
school he we'nt vrith the Branford Laurels for the one or two years they 
fielded a club around the turn of the second decade Into the third of 
t h e twentieth century. In lfl23 he Joined the Branford Townlc^. 

Teaming up with" Oeorgle Fair and working over the Saturday, Sun
day schedule, of those days, the pair took turns tossing to ivilckey Cooke, 
Stu Clancy and clorance Wannamakcr. The lat ter was a member a t one 
time of the New York Giants and was situated In Mew Haven as the 
Yale Hockey coach when he finally came to town to catch. Pat ient to 
the Nth degree, he worked night after night and game after game Im
par t ing all the tricks to the pair of pitching lights. The Informotlon fell 
not upon deaf ears. . ' 

In 1928, Bill'hooked up with the old New Haven Profs. 
Tliree of t ha t club were constant visitors to the table of Mrs. 

Clancy, who welcomed them as her own, they were Jpe Cronln, now 
general manager of the Boston Red Sox, Tully Marshall, an outfielder, 
and Pa t Lottus, now of Belcher Farms In Massachusetts, who has a 
couple of better t h a n fair ball players In high school ranks, who 
are being .wooed Into the collegiate circle (whisper) by Holy Cross, 
among other colleges. They are not pitchers however. 

Other members of t h a t team were Jimmy Wilson, catcher; Tommy 
Padd'en, catcher; Don Haefner, second base; J im Bowman, Jim Wea
ver, six foot six hurler, who once pitched for Pit tsburg, Coke Woodman, 
Sam Hyman, who still tosses them In the amateur leagues In and about 
Hartford where he Is a pharmacist; I>Iuts Nutter and for a while Frank 
McGowan. There were others and the whole shebang was handled by 
George Weiss, who Is the top,man with tlie New York Yankees, today. 

Bill tossed a great game against Buffalo of the Internat ional League, 
In his Inaugural year. So well, In fact, tha t BulTalo wanted, to grab his 
contract . Mr. Weiss, astutely refused, believing t h a t If Buffalo wanted 
him, he mus t be wprth considerable. Later Mr. Weiss, farmed him to 

ivwrence of the New England League where he had a line season. The 
l - " q a r „ l n the spring of 1028, he went to Scottsdale, Pa., where In the 

••> . I , . , ' - ytpur others, he was Injured In an automobile-accident. 

\
J calamity was not without Its sllyer lining though»tor he took 

^>nge of an earlier Stone Business College training, to win a full 
"Sij'post as an agent of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 

, ' ' A ready smile and a genuine desire to assist everyone, made Bill 
Clancy's worth soon known to his employers and he took his first step 
up the ladder of the business world to .the tisslstant manager 's post In 
the Elm City. 

In New Haven, a girl, Mary Carney,- h a d been waiting! out, the 
ball playing, the schooling and the business s t a r t and now took a major 
post In the Clancy world by marrying the Branford Bard ( that 's what 
the copy writers used to call him on the southern t r ips he made with 
tlie Profs) and becoming the mother of two great youngsters, Billy, 10, 
and Marie, 14. The former Is now a regular first baseman with Notre 
Dame High In New Haven and a nitty first saoker, he Is. 

. About the time tha t Joe Cronln went to the Red Sox as shortstop 
and team manager , his Branford buddy, went to Cambridge, Mass. ns 
the manager of the Cambridge district. 

There he entered and graduated from the Horvard Business .School 
and gained correspondence diplomas from the business school of Boston 
University. 

' In Cambridge, he became president of the Massachusetts Under
writers and now, since he returned to New Hayen, in 1943, he holds u 
similar post among the Connecticut Underwriters. Today he Is mana
ger of the New Haven district of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. He 
heads many chari table and religious drives a n d a singular tribute was 
paid him, by the City o( New Haven, a year ago when he was given a 
chair on the Board of Education In t h a t city. The post |s a hard one, 
frought with political bickering and chained to antiquity's habits. His 
selection was lauded, on all sides, as a forward step to a deflnlte end 
of educational hypocrisy and a s ta r t toward a new e m d e n t school sys
tem In New Haven. ; ' 

I t was In 1046, 4n company with Frank McGowan, Branford's Belt
ing BeOcUty, of major leaguci fame, tha t Bill became associated with the 
Park-Reo baseball school In New Haven. Despite wide calls upon his 
time, the- former pitcher, spent five nights a week In all sections of New 
Haven, teaching youngsters how to play the American game. The boy.s 
followed him to all sessions. They performed nobly In a series played 
a t the end of the season at Lighthouse Point. 

. OuVof tha t Instruction came such players as Kenny Schramm who 
recently received a $2000 bonus for signing with Detroit. Lefty Heuzel 
Who starred with the West Haven Legion Team, Art Ceccorelll, who less 
t h a n a mon th ago signed a Brooklyn Dodgers contract. BUI Loos, ace 
hurler and outfielder of the Pnlverslty of Connecticut's crack 1948 base
ball team. Larry DePalma, who tosses them lor the Knights ot Columbus 
nine in New Haven when he is not a t Providence College, where he Is 
considered a n excellent prospect. There are more, A youngster Is cur
rently pitching for Notre Dame High, who Is a definite prospect, Clancy 
thinks. 

' Because he has made time to help the o ther fellow, Bill Clancy was 
been pitching strikes all his lite. The really big men like his ability, 
his ambition and his avocation. Ho has taken his career with the same 
concentration t h a t he displayed while learning to play. His pitches are 
true; from a mound ot experlente, across a plate ot faith, to catchers ot 
the future—the youth of New Haven, and lis environs. 

*~ ONE OUT AWAY 
Lightning, or no - hitter's, 

nearly struck twice for Tex 
U'lack, the Sportsmen's ace 
hurler wihen h e wont 0 and two 
thlrd.s Innlnss before ^Ivln? up, 
a h i t to lliq Mat and Jeff nine 
Ui New Ilavcn on Wednesday 
cvcnhijf. TJie Sportsmen won I 
to 0. , ' 

Pitching )il.s first effort since 
his sterling no-hlt no-run out
ing nKnliisl the C. !•'. U-, llhe 
tobacco chewing 'I'cxan was 
Kiiperl) all the way and receiv
ed fine support. 

Callahan, the pos-scssor of the 
lone lihigic, admitted tiint he 
struck at a waste iiail, the hit 
going over tlhc liciul of llic 
second linsomnn. 

Croats Stage 
Batting Show 

At Stamford 
Hammering out 22 hits for 21 

runs, the local Croatian nine went 
on Its greatest rampage of the sea
son In Stamford lost Sunday and 
at the same t ime played- t ight de
fensive ball In giving up one run 
and three hits on the Joint pi tch
ing efforts of Bobo Prahovlc and 
Joe Resjan. ' 

Matt Markleski, who Is rapidly 
developing Into a top notch re
ceiver In addition to his present 
ra t ing of a classy batting Star, 
wielded the heavy mace, twice 
pounding out home runs with the 
bases loaded, 

Stamford used three hurlers In 
Its souped up • array which vias 
expected to stop the locals cold but 
the carnage was terrific especially 
In thq touth frame when Branford 
dented the plate seven times on 
eight blows. In the sixth the shore-
town lodge nearly equaled the 
earlier spree by counting five times 
on four bingles. 
Branford 0 4 0 7 1 5 4 - 21 22 
Stamford 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 . 1 3 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star a t 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is the home team 

JULY 22' 
Pilgrim (Btd) vs Foxon 
Baptist (Btd) vs Old Stone Jrs . 
Pa rk ME vs Lutherans (Btd) 
Christ Church vs Old Stone Srs. 

SERVICE 
Z:^y 

h U Johiuon that ofTer* 
you expert outboard motor 
•orvice—0(1 a naiion-uiids 
,laii3. It'> best to think of 
|UiM befon you buy a now. 
imotorljfgf 

Seit'Boraea 
iTboro !• No SuliMliuta 
u— I 'or Bxp»rloue» ,-

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 

C F. U. Will Face 
Biggest Threat 
Tomorrow Night 

The pertalnent question of Ju.sl 
how good the Branford C. F. U 
Softball team is will iie^ answered 
Friday evening a t Harnmer Field 
when it opposes the r filiddletown 
Bro-ss Rail team a t 0:30, 

Tlie invaders will use Ed Mlkuckl, 
who recently to.ssed a ho 'hft, no run 
game against the East I)aven West 
Ends and rackedup 16 strikeouts In 
the effort, on the hill.' ' 

Manager Jack Salvin will toiis his 
ace "Bobo Prahovlc 1 against the 
MIddlctown hitters lii the hope of 
continuing the uptown kid's excel
lent season's record. 

In outside play, the local unit -has 
met very Utile top notch competi
tion, having confined moat of Its 
efforts to Croatian competition 
against which they have had 
singular success In lo-slng none ol 
the three championship contests 
Ijlayed to date . 

Youngsters Loop 
Commences Play 

At Hammer Park 
Play got underway In the Com

munity Council Branford Review 
Baseball league on Monday after
noon In impressive fashion, paced 
by the Yankees, who scored an 11 
to 2 win over the Indians who were 
handicapped when their pitcher, 
Robblns, suffered a sore a r m In 
the opening innings. 

Both teams showed lusty hitting 
at times although good fielding and 

hustle kept the Indian's hi ts to a 
minimum. Gordon pitched smartly 
for the Yankee, nine and for three 
innings had a no hitter-

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 a t 
Hammer Field the Braves will meet 
the Cardinals In a contest tha t Is 
expected to produce fireworks, now 
tha t the teams have gotten over 
the preliminary Jitters and are 
working to place their men on the 
big squad which will meet New Ha
ven, Hamden, East Haven and 
probably the West iHaven school 
during August. •! \ 

The Review School will continue 
apace on Saturday, when headcoach 
Walter Klarman will offer the lads 
instruction In their playing faults 
during the loop contests. 

Outstanding errors revealed to 
date In the early games are the 
fallureto back up( the 'p roper bases 
and to always be ready tor the 
pilch. Both Joe Orsene and Klar
man believe they ''have uncovered 
some outstanding material and at 
the present time are trying to divide 
the playing.s t rength, to make all 
teams equal in ability. 

Players listed on the teams of the 
Community Council Baseball League 
operating in conjunction with the 
Branford Review Baseball School 
have been designated as follows. 
Other youngsters, under fourteen 
but a t least ten years of age may 
still enter the circuit providing 
their names are submitted to Com
munity Director Joe Orsene before 
Monday atternoon. 

Yankees: Massey, Gordon, Cud-
gema, Washington, Royka, Vishno, 
Levy, Alblnger and Karlovlch. 

Indians: Erickso'n, Robblns, Clark, 
McGowan, Donofrio, Malllloux, Ad
dison Long, Kla rman and J . 
Knecht. 

Braves: KUmas, Moore, -Zurkas, 
Dwyer, Purcell, Plscatelll, Kllger-
inan, Dwyer. 

Cardinals: Duniont, Anderson, 
Massey, Stanton, Nelson, Ablondi, 
Knecht, Ifkovlc. 

BROKEIJ WRIST 
•Disaster, in the form of a 

broken wrL<fl, continued to 
plague Uic Community Softball 
league, when Alfred Arden, a 
member of Uic Pilgrim Brother
hood nine, suffcrc<l a collies 
fracture In a collision with a 
.Stony Creek player last Tliurs-
day. 

He was attended by Dr. John 
Ricsman, ot Kast Main Street, 
who was i>laylng with one of 
tile league teams. After first aid 
treatment, tlie victim was taken 
to Dr. Dana L. Illancliard. 

'ITie game was won by Stony 
Creek. 

The injury was the tourtlti in
volving broken hones in the 
SMilor .Softball circuit tills 
summer. 

New Haven Kaceys 
Oppose Town Team 
At Local Ball Park 

Joe Orsene 
Takes Post 
For Summer 

Joseph Orsene, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Rocco Orsene of Ivy Street, will 
till the post of Community Director 
for the summer, Frank J. Kinney, 
Jr., president of the Community 
Council announced recently. 

Orsene, who will enter h is Junior 
year a t Manhat tan College In 
September, Is majoring In phy.slcal 
education a t the New York institu
tion and has a wide background of 
sports participation. 

He s ta r ted his Job In an official 
capacity last Monday when h e 
opened, the first round of the Com
munity Baseball League for boys 
under fourteen Monday afternoon. 
The Yankees won the opening clash 
behind the steady pitching of 
Butch Gordon, 11 to 2. Robblns was 
on the hill for the Indians but a 
sore a rm developed shortly after 
the game started handlcaped his 
effectiveness. The second game of 
the loop will be played on this 
Friday between the Braves and the 
Cardinals. 

Orsene plans to ini t iate long 
morning and afternoon sessions de
voted to all phases of sports and 
play. 

A good turnout was present a t 
Hammer Field Monday / morning 
when Miss Anne Zarkos com
menced t h e week-day sessions of 
recreation spon.sored by the Com
munity Council in conjunction with 
the Hammer Field Recreational 

Townies Lose 
Twice Falling 
In Loop Ranks 

I'he Townies continued their 
losing ways at Hammer Field last 
night a n d Sunday when they bowed 
to the Hornets 5 to 4 and to the 
Edgewood Boosters 9 to 2 before 
fair sized crowds. 

Bobby Reid had things all his 
way, from a pitching angle as both 
Murphy and Sobolowsky were hit 
hard by the rampaging New Haven 
ball team, in last Sunday's game. 

Tettlebach, Yale outfielder, was 
the most conslslant performer with 
the willow racking up three hi ts in 
four trips. 

For Branford, only Allen Bradley 
was able to belt Reld about, getting 
two fori four. . , 

In the Wednesday contest, the 
game was close fought-

The Townies took a one.run lead 
In the third only to have the 
Hornets even the count In the first 
half ot the fourth. The locals 
pushed across another tally In their 
half to take a 2-1 edge. The Elm 
City team scored tour runs 
on two h i t s In the fifth, a lusty 
triple by Pepe doing the most 
damage. Branford counted once In 
the fifth and again In the seventh 
and last frame. 

One of the fastest games df the 
season Ls due on Sunday's docket 
a t Hammer Field when the Knights 
of Columbus nine of the New Ha
ven Ba.seball League meets the 
Townies at 3 P. M. 

The Kaceys already hold a decis
ion over the locals winning a 7-2 
game on June 27. 

The Invaders will s ta r t their ace, 
Larry tJePalma, In the pitcher's box 
a n d hope to have their hard hit t ing -
first sacker, Frank Dempsey, ready 
for the go, which If Branford wins, 
will make a profound difference hi 
the battle for first place. 

Murphy will do the tossing tor 
Joe Orsene's men, who are hoping 
to surpass the nine hits they 
garnered against the Knights in 
the first setto-

Next Wednesday at Hammer Pleltl 
the Branfordltes will oppose the 
Hamden Townies, who also scalped 
Branford a t an earlier date by a 
5-4 count. Kissel will be on the hill 
for Hamden. BIgelow will get tlie 
nod for the locals. 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
s ta r t ing Thne 6:30 

• - Thursday 
No. 1. Italian Americans vs 

AT TllVOUT CAMP 
David and Karl Marsh and Mel 

BIgelow were among the boys from 
this town who tried out a t the 
New York Giants Baseball Camp in 
Waterbury this week. All have re
ceived favorable consideration. . 

Committee. Morning and afternoon 
classes wUl be the rule there on 
every day but Saturday. 

MiUer 

No. 

No. 

Kinney 

Stony Creek 
No. 2. C. F. U. vs 

Carver Club 
3. 49'ers vs 

Pilgrim Brotherhood Royden 
4. Sportsmen vs 

Saltonstall Massey 

Tuesday 
No- l.^Old •nmers xs 

49'ers • Royden 
No, 2, Carver Club vs 

Branford Pkg, Miller 
No, 3- PUgrhn Brotherhood vs 

Sportsmen Kinney 
No, 4, I tal ian Americans vs 

C. P. U. Massey 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Apiyliaiwea 
Esl lmatei «n con l r^c t work cheerfully g iven 

Jobb ing a t lended l o prompl ly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
. " , - TEL, 2028 — I f no aniWer cal l 1597 

LImewoiad A v « . A . C . W A L L A C E , M g r . Indian Nack 

JULY ST. MARYS 
BLANKET CLUB 

ONLY 1.00 DOWN AND 
1.00 WEEKLY ... BLANKET 
DELIVERED WHEN PAID 

W i n t e r is just around the corner,...so 
start preparing for it, now...use our 
blanket club t o buy one of these won
derful St. Marys blankets.,., all ready to 
be del ivered when the cold weather ar
rives....beautiful all v i rg in wool blanket 
w i t h i deep nap for extra warmth,..extra 
long 72x90....matching 6 inch satin 
binding.... in rose, blue, mulberry or 
green. 

Blankets 

•s«»t-,: 

11.98 
JiRjVg!liJ«SW4,5>«''' 

Third Floor 

. . first.' 

Shop 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

%'M7\\'L\A%A 

P I G H V HIPPO IS O N E o p ' f i i r 
RAREST ANIMALS ON EAPTTH. TO 
G i v t "Vou AN IDEA OF rrs sizt ;n4 
ONLV OKIE-FOURTEENTH THtSIZE 

OF THE NILE HIPPOPOTAMUS. 

Regardless of your si ie we can 

out f i t you with a " J A N T Z E N " 

swim suit. Buf don ' t wai t unti l 

our stocks get low. Right now 

our sites range f rom 6 for the 

l i t t le tikes f o 48 for the Bay 

W i n d o w Models . . . i f you will 

kindly bo excusing the expression 

GRHVES^BPORTBHDP 
EAST HAVEt* 4-1695 

' ' 2 2 4 MAIN STREET 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 

Fresh Strawberry 
Sundaes 

MADE WITH EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM 
AND 

HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
DAIRY BAR 

3 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD ON ROUTE 1 

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARD], PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

SALE ! -— Mens Shirts 
$3.25 formerly 4.50 and 4.25 

Limited assortment of 

colored shirts in stripes 

and solid patterns 

Sizes 14 to 16 

i l Fine Tailoring 

($ Excellent Fabrics 

m Fused or Soft Collars 

TEL. 4-39V7 

291 Main Street, Eajt Haven 

Congratulations 
to the New Branch Bank 

' • ^ ' ^ 

Hj.Gi . i ' . -N I 5 ; r . 0 i > I . . L L I D i w . u Y 

r. . .F-T I l . V E l ! , C T . 

D E L I V E R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

STIBSORIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDRESS OOMMUNIOATIONB 

TOP. 0. BOX 163 
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Town's Sliare In Main Si. Pavement $75,000 
STRICTLY LOCAL 

A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. S T E V E N S 

S I N G L E P A K E TO MOMAUGUIN 

Aga in wo tiilce up the. " s ing l e I'liro to JTnnwuiguin" Uag niid 
wiive i t high in tlic liopc that it will uttraut. th< favorable alleiilion 
ot tlic olTiciKls ot the Coniiecticut Cinnimii.v ovi-r in Now Haven. 

I t would s;:iem that wh(,li the eliaiige-ovcr comes, as il will short
ly, from a tlircc-fares-tor-a-tinnrtcr to a s t ra ight-dime- tare on the 
lines ot the Company lliroughoiit the Greater New l l aveu urea, 
would be a nice l ima to giv^' a l l Bas t Haven people the iidvantagos 
of a single fare to and from New Haven. Most of the E a s t Haven 
folks served by tko Coiuiocticut company now en.joy a single fare to 
New Haven . But those who live beyond the F a r e Limit a t Heming
way uvenue aiut Sliorl Ueaeli road have to pay two tares . 

As we recall the siliiution, the double I'aro dates back to those 
years-ago tira|is when Momuuguiii was a vacation resort , and the 
line depended tor its business on Ihc ta res ot pleasnrtrbciit, visitors. 
Now in mod'?rn t imes this is t a r from the casci Momauguiii , Bradford 
Manor, a n d the other communit ies " b e y o n d the m e a d o w s " have be-
comei residential arfiis populated all-yeiir-rouiut by families, most ol! 
whom are employed in New Haven. The double fare has , we believe 
r e t a r d e d to a Uirgcl e.Ktent, the further development ot l l iat largo 
area. I t would not he long, before the Connoutieul Company would 
he t ak ing in more muuoy from, addi t ional Iravol, if il were to cut 
the presi'Ut double tare between Momaugiiin and Ni.w Haven. The 
dis tance from llie Shor t Beach Road tarei limit to Moniauguin is not 
much more than a mile. 

I n the interes ts of progiYWs tor t h a t end of Uic town lot ' s have 

some action. 

Reynolds Prepares 
Town Mee t ing Call 
On Big Improvemenl 

H I G H W A Y TO B E R E B U I L T U N D ER S U P E R V I S I O N O F S T A T E 
H I G H W A Y D E P A R T M E N T 
AT A T H L E T I C F I E L D . 

ASK $15,000 FOR P R O J E C T S 

N E W MAIN S T R E E T P A V E M E N T *. 

Good news for all East Haveners was that which ciiine lust week 
from F i r s t Selectman James J . Sul l ivan that a now pavciivnit tor 
Main St ree t is now hot only assured but will probably be completed 
this fall . 

AVith all the. inipro\;omenls tha t have come lo Mjiiii S t ree t dur ing 
these post war years—a new I'ost Office Building, a new Bank, many 
now enterprises, an improv^-d public t ranspor ta t ion .service, a now 
t runk line telephoni-.i cable—to cite u tew—the need tor a geiioj-al im-
p rovmen t ot the Sti^ot itsoLE has bocomo increasingly apparwU. 

Now, Mr, Sullivan i i i torms us, the S ta le Highway Departmtiiil 
has completed its survey, the Board of Select men and Board of Fi
nance, ai'9 s tudy ing the proposals, and it now remains only tor a 
Town Meeting to authorize the inucli-necded improvement . 

We- are confidoiit that the townspeople, will rally lo the suppor t 
of the pavement pro,ieot. VVo undere tand tha i the town ' s p a r t in tliio 
financial s take Vvill be in the irt ighhorhood ot $75,000. Wo cannot 
conceive ot a bet tor community iiivoslmont. 

AVI' unders tand tha t the pavoiuont pro.joet will involve the re-.̂  
moval ot the trolley rails and lies bolwoon lOrkhain Avenue a n d the 
NowHa\<cn line. From Kirkhani Aveiino to the Green the t racks will 
be covered. The now paving will be of a typo recommended by the 
S t a t e Highway Dcpartmi u t for this kind of a job . 

Mr. Sullivan tells ns also that the mai ler of improved s l roe t 
l igh t ing along Main Street is bt'jiig s tudied with a view toward bet
ter l ight ing of the Main thoroughfare a t night. 

I t i.s also likely th.al when Main Street is ropav.U the S ta le 
Highway Depar tmen t will go ahead with the paving of Hiuningway 
Avenue, tha t thoroughfare being a p a r t o t the s ta t ' j h ighway .system. 

Town Counsel Edward L. Rey
nolds Is this week preparing a call 
for n special town nieetlnB lo be 
held, within the next week or ten 
days to take action on the financ
ing of the new Malm strcel repnv-
Ing project. The town's share In 
the job will be $75,000 with the stale 
s tanding the remainder of ine cost 
and supervising and directing the 
work. ' 

Also lo be Included in tlie call Is 
a proposed appropriation of $15,000 
for improvements a t the new War 
Memorial Alhlello Field and Play
ground at Thompson and Dodge 
Avenues. 

Tlie Board of Selectmen, Board of 
Finance, Town Counsel and officials 
ot the First National Bank met 
earlier In the week to go over the 
financial detail."; and It is proposed 
tha t the $90,000 appropriation, it 
granted, by obtained through one 
and a half percent notes payable 
In nine annual installments, rather 
than through a bond ksue. 

First Selectrnan James J, Sullivan 
has received from State Highway 
Commissioner Hill throe al ternate 
plans lor the new Main Street re
paying Job. Tlio oho recommended 
calls for bituminous penetrat ion 
with the removal of rails and ties In 
the section between Klrkham 
Avenue and the New Haven Town 
Line. Recovering will take place 
from Klrkham Avenue lo the 
Green. ' 

I t Is hoped to have the Town 
meeting, and other details, out of 
the way so tha t the stale will be 
able to ask for bids for the Main 
Street job as a par t of its August 9 
bid advertising. 

The $15,000 playground appropria
tion Is being asked in order to fence 
the property and also to provide 
for the building of streets along the 
south and east side of the property. 
This will be done by the widening 
and grading of Kenneth and Roma 
Streets. At the same time parking 
areas will be provided along these 
streets and one-way traffic In
augurated the entrance to Ihe park
ing area being through Thompson 
Avenue and the exit a t Roma Street 
opposite Dcerfield Street. Funds will 
also be provided for a field house. 

The Town meeting call will alfio 
contain ' I tems for the acceptance of 
a number of new streets In new de
velopments with the provision tha t 
they be put into good condition. 

Branch Bank 
Has A Busy 
Opening Week 

The opening of the Bast Haven 
Branch oP the Firs t National Bank 
of New Haven was a iijotablc oc
casion for East Haven. 

Although it Is too early for a 
statement as to the sucess of the 
Institution thus tar In the opening 
of deposits. It can bo said tha t the 
first week of the new branch bank 
has been a busy one 
/ 

Get-Acquainted 
A Big Success 
In East Haven 
"East Hnven Days' for the pur

pose of acaualntlng residents of this 
and surrounding communities with 
the rapidly developing East ,Havon 
shopping district, proved a sitocess 
In every way last Thursday, Fi'ldny 
and Saturday. Merchants •' and 
service people were loud In thojr ex
pressions of praise for tho.entorprlso 
of the East Hnven Business A'sgoola-
tlon In sponsoring the event and In 
the initiative of Vincent Gttgllordl 
of Town Clothes, and M^'.' com
mittee, for the hard work thoy did 
In promoting the project. j 

The midsummer weather wa^ per
fect all three days at)d -whIlV the 
crov;ds were probably not ns large 
as they would have been had the 
sales dflys been held In sprl^ig or 
fall, those participating roportod 
heavy sales on all three days. .Some 
o fthe demand for "spoclalsi was 
really overwhelming. The real pur
pose of the promotion, t h a t î f In-

. 'The"first 'savinV depositor whcn|' ' ' '«duclng East Hoven lo mor^ and 
the bank opened for business a t 9 "'"""c shoppers, was achieved;. even 
o'clock Monday morning wa.s Doug-| '"iy""f' cxpootatloln In the n i p b o r 
las W. Bowden Jr. Hophcw of u i , | 0 fnow faces seen In the busy slorqs. 
bank manager, Alfred B. Bowden, I -^ big feature p fthc^"East;.Havdn 
Douglas had gotten up early in IDays"-was the giving ^way, without 

cost of ton radio sets . Thpusat^ds ot 
blanks were filled inj.tVio; varloua 
stores and drawings wore conducted 

In 

TOWN TOPICS 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Vncntloii Dare! 

Balmy breezes welcome. 

Laiy lime oS the scavon. 

Even new Is .scarce and so our 
readers complain about dull 
columns. 

East Haven Days proved big 
success last week end according, to 
a majority of the merchants. 

r ini is {or ropnvlnt: „ot Main 
Street mcoUiiB with very general 
appravnl aloiiir the main stem. 

H A V E y o u E V E R N O T I C E D ? 

W e came upon a hit of wri t ing rocently that is well wortii re 
peat ing . W e cannot give credi t tor il becauso the edi tor o t llio paper 
t h a t repr in ted it last d idn ' t say where he cliiip'-d il. Here il i s : 

" W h e n tlie other fellow is sot in his ways, li';'s obsliiuilc; when 
wo are , i t ' s j u s t firmness. 

" W h e n the other t 'dlow d o e s n ' t like yinir friends, he 's preju
d iced ; when wo d o n ' t like his, we arc simply showing tha t wo arb a 
good judge of human na ture . 

"Wlioi i tliii other fellow tries lo t r ea t someone especially well, 
he ' s t oady ing ; when we t jy the same game, wo are using tact. 

" W h o a Ihii other tellow picks flaws' in tilings, he 's c r a n k y ; 
when we do w e are discr iminat ing. ; . 

"AVhen the other fellow says w h a t ho thinks, lilj's spi teful ; when 

we do, wo are f r a n k . " 

CHANGE AT POST OFFICE 
Supt. Linus Swanton of the East 

Haven Branch Post Office an
nounces t h a t effective on August 2 
the Money Order window a t the 
local office will close a t 5 P. M. 
Dally except Saturday. 

order to be first In line and receive 
Book No- I. Maryann Doolcy had 
the honor of being Ihe second .sav
ings depositor .. 

In the commercial depar tment ot 
the honk, there has been a steady 

tary. 

Mrs, Dclninr Dovotv ot 83 ntadley 
Avenue hn.<i been enjoylnjc a two 
weeks slay a t I'urrsboro, No»a 
Scotia. She drov« lip wlUi Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Korncr and two 
children «{ Mancracstcr and a re 
vlstllnir Mrs. 'Korncr 's mother, 

Carncvalo's Colonnade at Momau-
guln .Is certainly on the Connecti
cut summortlmc map this season. 
Dinner parties from far and wide 
arc booked at the busy Colonnade 
nearly every evening. Lost Saturday 

, , _, , , ,1 , „ , „i, night the Ocncral Eloolrlc Company 
special •Town Meellig will be call- J^^^a^ ^ ^Ihed 400 membora ot 

ed, we understand, wil l , next week ^^ ..Q^^rter Century Club" a t the 
or ton doys. ^ popular hostelry, and this.Saturday 

Townsfolk oxlcndcjl a real wcl- the Class of 1037 of the West Haven 
come lo the nmv I':asl Ilavcn llrancli High School some 300 In all arc 

booked for a dinner and dance. The 
Tliursday night " H u n t Suppers" are 
altrocllng many prlvute diners and 
the handsome broozcswept pepper
mint Dock Is very much In- demand. 

ot llic First National Bank. 

Firs t Selectman Sullivan rcmhids 
us t ha t winter follows summer and 
suggests tha t when folks are n l the 
shore they take homo a pail or two 
of .sand to take care of ley side- George MoMnnus lias Uic ooniract 
walks next winter. I t ' s a good Idea, tor lihc Interior palntlnB of the 

TovJn Hall and bcnan work on Iho 
Oladi to sei! t h e handsome now Iprojcot this week. Root repairs wcr? 

made oomcllmo ago and the rewire fence has boon completed a t 
„ .„ „ , „ , . ,, , , , „ . _ „ „ , . „ , the Green Lawn Ccrnotory In Tyler 

plpkct tone?.which was an eyo-soro 

Iialhllne IH a par t ol the general 
renpvaltnK'project. " '• 

"- "—f. ". ••-• •-•,-,•;••••---—.'. *''rSj,^?°°!i!?',„,„„ ,.„rfi„. ,„;;;2 v>l/fp'lpkct t e Q ; w h T c h " w a s on eyo-soro . Wo wore gratiflctTthls week to r e -
flowblf-nccourit oUetSrtgl! anwoelc^ Jv* ^^''j'^Pj'?'^'"^ ;*''5^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  so' long' contributions to help celve a surprisingly largo number b t 
The first account opened was t h a t | « a r o l d Anderson, 13 Hilton,Avbnuo, |^|j^|,jjy ^ ^ ^ j . of impTovcmenrwlU stilt new'subscrlptlons for the NoWS as n 
o fthe East Haven Business As- Mrs, Ethel Lee, 50 ™nch 'A\ ;on«o . . ^ . ^^^,^^^1^^^^, j , ^ 3^^^,^ ^own Ceme- result of sampling done lasti, wock 
soclatlon by Its treasurer, Harry 
Falkoff. 

Many townspeople availed them
selves of the opportunity of Inspect
ing the new banking house a t the 
"Open House' last Friday night. 
Punch was served during the even
ing and there were roses for the 
ladles and cigars for the men. 
Several of the officials from the 
Now Haven bank joined with 
Manager Bowden and the local staff 
in welcoming the visitors and show
ing them the facilities. 

Banking hours will be 9 lo 2 dally 
except Saturday. Facilities Include 
checking and .savings accounts, 
commercial loans, personal loans, 
foreign exchange, traverls checks 
night depository, trust services and 
register chocks. 

New Block Of 
Two Stores To 
Be Built Here 

Another block which will house 
two stores Is lo bo started In the 
fall The latest business development 
will bo in Hemingway avenue whore 
S. Calabrose & Sons, proprietors of 
the Washington Ice and Oil Co. 
plan to break ground at 151 Heming
way Avenue In September. They 
have obtained permission from Ihe 

Larry CoUcy, 88 rwdge Avpnuo; 
Verbnlca Anderson, 152 VIstiy. I3rlve. 
Mrs- Harold P. Brown, 151' |Hyde 
Street, Morris Cove;M. ' Louis 
Fennel, 90 Henry Street; Mrs.; Carl 
Donaghiie, Silver Sands Road; Ed 
Trotla, 35 George Strqeti and Don 
Downer, 102 Dewey Avenue. 

HF.RE FItOM TEXAS 
Mrs. John M. Mlnlz and baby 

daughter of Midland, i Texas, are 
vLslllng Mr.' and Mrs. Herman An
derson of Prospect Road. I 

zoning commission for business de
velopment on the premises a t the 
roar of which Ihcy have oondiictcd 
their business for the ^ 'as t •several 
years. '' ' ', 

Plans for the new building which 
win be 50 by 50 feet • have -boon 
drawn and the preliminary a r range , 
ments made. The building la not far 
from other business areas- In the 
rapidly developing ' Heniln(!WBy 
Avenue section. 

Considerable new resldenllaj de
velopment Is also underway! this 
mortth. 

A delay is noted In the bulldlpg of 
the large new store of the First 'Na
tional Stores by Martin Olson'next 
to the Post Office. Failure ;otistecl 
to arlvc is given as the reason. Vork 
is progressing on the now ShoU 
Service Station a t Main Street and 
Bradley Avenue. -

dent, and Mrs. Zeal Beach, aecre- promotion. 

Dates Ahead 

Many Ancient 
Trolleys At 
BERA Museum 

II was learned this week that the 
Connecticut Company has given, to 
the Branford Electric Railway 
company, for Its trolley museum 
here Car No. 500, the company's 
own official parlor car. ' 

This private parlor car Is com- Haven and Short Beach. 

plcle with galley, lavatory and 
parlor seats and has long used by 
the executives of the Connecticut 
lines for Inspection trips. I t has also 
been chartered from time to time 
for BERA trips. The oar is striking
ly handsome Inside and out. 

Car No- 500 Is to be transported to 
the BERA carhouse where It will 
join the many other trolley cars 
now a part of the museum and 
some of which will be In service.of 
trolley fans for runs on the rails 
across the meadows between East 

'I'lie itbdVH photograph, hy l.uoas .Studio, was lak ii i.ist W((k nli i i i ki vs to IIK m w Rrnno.li 
Hank Hiiildiiig at .Main .SlroiM and Chiilscy Avciiii were tuiiiii o%ei In Hiiild( 1 M.iitlii Olson to ofli-
eials of the F i r s t National I'.aiili of .New l l a v n which opened the lirauoli here on .Monday. Shown in the 
picture are bank ofTieials, ofiio'i-R of Ihc East Haven Husiiiess AssuciatiDii, anil members of the Bank 
Corninittce ot the association which labor ' i l long to obtain banking servieos for the coinmunity. ! 

Dates Ahead must reach the 

Fequot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P . M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club cdoh Thursday 
12; 15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 6t, Degree 

ol Pocahontas meets first and 
th i rd Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 6. 

Mceta second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Hajry H. Bart let t Post, American 
LcglOD, meets 2nd a n d 4th 
Thursday BfS* P . M. Legion 

, Buildings. 
East Haven Assembly, Or*w of 

Rainbow tor girls meet*, flmt 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . • - • • 

South District Civic' Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlata Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Comtnunlcatlons ^ 
Is t and 3rd Mdndays excep t ' 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P . M. Town Hall, 

Narkeola Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednciidays, Red 
Men's Hall. , 

Pcquot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St . Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headti'jarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing AsB'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M, 

Editor by Monday evening. 

Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, mbpts First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club moots 
first Tuesday of each month 
B P. M. Church Hall, 

Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. -

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Btpno Church 

Jr . Women's league of O. S. 0 . 
1st Wed. ot every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Rcpubllcati club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In . Hagaman 

Memorial Library. : 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary' meets 
a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Mbnday of the 
moh-th. 

July 27—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall, 2 P. M; 

July 28—Board of 'Zoning Ap-. 
peals, 8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Aug. 2-7—Bradford Manor Fire 
Co. Carnival. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Restland Farms, North-
ford. • ' . : , ' -

Aug. 15—Saltpnstali, Association 
Outing Blrchbanks on • the 
Housatonio. 
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